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After many postponements 
of this trIp, I have finally 
made it here but certainly 
not without having some woes. 

Shig and Tosht Wakamatsu 
were kind in offering to drive 
nle to Chicago's O·Hare Inter· 
n ational Airport. We were to 
reach the terminal in ample 
time to leisurely have lunch 
before I" e deparlure time. 

While enroule I decided to 
casually check my coat pocket 
for the flight ticket, but 10 
and behold it ",aso' t to be 
found· In the !Ta ntic moment 
of utter surprise to find it 
missing, 1 tried to recall 
where I might ha,'e misplaced 
!t but the reassuring thoughts 
just weren't for thcoming. 
There \\'as nothing to do but 
to explain my embarrassing 
predicament to Shig. Luckily 
we were a bout J,!, block sbort 
of entering the eX'Pressway; 
therefore. we decided to stop 
to double check tbe luggage. 

A system atic search was 
made of the likely places in 
the bags but without a vail. 
Now sheer frustra tion over
came me as I realized that 
[ hadn't tbe time to r eturn 
home for the search. I tried 
to desperately retrace in my 
mind the packing steps whicb 
I bad used to meticulously 
keep the weigbt down to 44 
Ibs. The more I trjed to con· 
centrate on where I m ight 
bave pla ced Ibe missing en· 
velope the less confident I be
came· After sever al more 
" look see" througb the lug· 
gage, it was no use, it simply 
wasn't there. 

Ca lling Home 

I knew several members of 
the family migbt be borne or 
bad they already left for the 
airport to see me off. I m ade 
a hurried phone call, fortu
nately tbey were still there. 
They looked and ""ked but 
no trace of the sougbt !tem . 

Witb tbe rapid passing of 
minut es the once plentiful 
time was no more. In fact. 
now we had to rush to even 
make the f\lght. Shig an I 
decided there was nothing we 
could do but to proceed on 
to tbe terminal to see if we 
could prevail upon the airline 
personnel to verify the issu· 
ance of the fare aDd to make 
the emergency provision for 
me to go on board as per 
6cbeduled· 

Upon reaching the carrier 
building, I asked Shig to go 
in to consult with the desk 
clerk wbile I once again check 
my brief case whicb I did 
a nd disgustingly closed it as 
I found no trace of tile ticket. 

In the meantime, my porter 
was patienUy staDding by. I 
felt lowed rum a word of 
explanation. After I explained 
m y troubles, he remarked : 

"Is it a TWA envelope 
you're lOOking for ?" 

I said, "Yes". 
He re plied : " It's in there l " 

pointing his finger at ~ ; 
atta che case, " J saw it." 

Found at Last 

Witb his encouraging obser. 
vation, I renewed my sorting 
through the papers- sure 
enough he was rig"t. I pro
fusely thanked him along with 
an extraordina ry tip to re
veal my gratefulness to him. 

I wonder how many other 
p assengers have undergone 
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DEADLINE DATES 
( Edi tor 's Note: It the local 

cha ple r cannot. SUPply read.e rs 
w ith deta Us, inquiries may be 
addressed to the Pacif ic Citi
zen. Inqu iri es conce rninr th~ 

J ACL Con venUon should be 
ten t to Conven tion Board, 2640 
;;~~ ~~ ) a l Ave., San Dlero, Ca lif . 

May 7- MDC Conven tion pre-
registrations (see PC : Apr. J!5 l 

May 'i - Full page adverttdng only 
tor Convention Booklet. 

l\l ay 15--Conventlon Jr. Talen t 
Show enlry (see PC: Mar . 25 ) 

l'tl ay 25-Natlona l JACL Officer 
nominations. 

:&lay 28-JACL essay contest en
try (see PC : Mar . 11 ) 

May JO-JACL Nat 'l Scholarship 
nomination (see PC : Apr. IS) 

l\lay 31-Payment ot $10 chapter 
dues to Nat ·l Hq. (See PC : 
Apr. 22). 

June J-Nlsel ot the Biennium 
nominations {see P C: Feb. 25 ) 

June I-PNWDC chapters· p ledge 
to raise: $15,000 for SJR 20-
Allen a nd Law repeal campaign. 
(See PC : Mar . 25 ). 

'une I-Regional champions tor 
J ACL orator ica l (see P C: Mar. 
11 ) 

.June I .. - Proposed amendments to 
J ACL ConsUtution In writing 
at Nat"! Hq. (See PC : Apr. 22) . 

J UIl.e 1$-.1 ACL Scholarship appli 
cations (ro m cand idates. (See 
PC : Apr. 15) 

J une J5--Proposals for Conven
tion agenda ot Not' l Hq. (See 
PC: Apr. 22) . 

J une 1O-J ACLer of the B ienn ium 

J u ~~m l~ ~~s..,e~~I~:1io:SY ~ ., l~ ! _ 
nrvations (see P C : Mar. 25) 

oI u ly 17-Conventlon Package 
Deal pre-registration (see PC : 
Mar. 25 ) 

ntc. 31-Jr. J ACL School·to· 
School P roject assessments. (see 
PC : Apr. 15) 
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this sarne experie.nce {lS I 
'have-why don't the" air lines 
make the outer envelope of 
some bright , unmistakeable 
color rather than basic white 
with just colored letterings
or, am I the only fool there 
is ? 

After clear ance from ticket 
desk r rushed over to the 
gate c!erk and checked in. 
What a reliet to know that 1 

made it! 

However, my earlier call 
home bad de!ayed the family 
a s they turned the place inside 
out ' to look for the missing 
fare. Now l owed it to them 
for their arrival in the boa rd· 
ing areal lest they be involved 
in an accident as they madly 
dashed to make it on time. 
They fina l ~y showed up but in 
the farewell I nearly m issed 
getting on the scheduled plane 
es the attendants had already 
closed tbe door. • 

Madly 1 ran down tbe ramp. 
The doorman was kind in re
opening the door to a llow me 
to go aboard. 

With a sense of relief I sat 
down to catch my breath· 
What a way to start this jour. 
ney. It seems as though fate 
had two strikes on me ever 
since this trip was conceived 
nearly a year ago. 

Internation al DiviSion 

In the meantime, end of 
J anuary this year the beloved 
owner and tounder of the 
Turtle Wax Inc. passed away 
from a heart altack . It is a 
shame that a man with so 
much business ability as well 
as a man who possessed com
passionate feelings lor his em
ployees sbould not live to see 
his dreamed International Di
vis ion coming to life within 
a few weeks. It was his crea
tive mind that set up this 
plant to serve the entire E u· 
ropean market. 

After laying over two hours 
In New York to m ake the con· 
necting BOAC f\lght, I was 
again on my way. 

The mucb heralded YC·l0. 
the fou r Rolls Royce jet en· 
gines in the rear of this huge 
plane m ake for an extraordi
nary quiet flight. It is prob
ably the fastest commercial 
carrier in the air today. 

It is a strange feeling to be 
seeing the sunrise so soon 
after the sunset. This was 
the shortest night I've ever 
spent, 5 bours from dusk to 
dawn. At 1 a .m. New York 
time the sun bad already 
risen as the Captain advised 
us t., move our watches six 
hour ahead to Dublin lime· 

We hid been flying at 33 ,000 
feet, high above the clouds. 
As we approached tbe Irish 
Sea we got gllmpses of the 
ocean. It was foggy over Ire
land. Over Scotland it was 
raining but it was beautiful 
to see tbe grass of unusually 
light green in every direction. 
The t.(,ing that caught my eye 
was the red tile on every 
bouse top not of tbe br ick red 
but ot orange red that stands 
out so vividly. The plane made 
a brief stop over a t Prestwick, 
to let of( passengers going to 
Glasgow. From here it was 
a 40 minute hop to Manches
ter- my destination· 

OD Engl!sh Soil 

Capi t ol Life Enters 

3 rd Yea r with JACL 

G roup Insurance 

LOS ANGE LES-The J ACL 
Group Major Medical Health 
P lan is enlering into its third 
year as of May 1. and in 
splte of the continuing rise 1n 
hospital costs (national aver· 
age 5 percent per year) and 
the increased medical lees, 
that the Major Med premium 
as firs t published on May 1. 
1964 will remain the same as 
of the 3rd yea r renewa l date. 
according to Capitol Life In· 
surance Co. represenlative , 
Milton E . Edwards. 

Edwards in reporting at the 
2nd qualierly PSWDC session 
last Saturd ay at Long Beach, 
added that the c!aim lnci· 
dence is defin itely increasing 
as evidenced by the mounting 
r ate of claim payments as dis
bursed by the local Los An· 
geles Office· Hundreds of J A· 
CL families bave been r e
lieved of the heavy burden of 
medica l bills that accompany 
sickness a nd accident. 

Great satisfaction has been 
voiced by th e medical profes
sion as to the merits of the 
J ACL Major Med Heal th Plan. 
P raise was also voiced by the 
numerous chapters as to the 
expert and thorough adm!ni· 
slration job that is being ac· 
complished by Paul Chinn a nd 
his associates. 

Under their system. the 
chapters are completely re
lieved of the burden of solici· 
tation, collecting, record keel>' 
ing. 20d notices, change of ad· 
dress, etc. There is no need 
tor volunteer workers to spend 
their va!uable time. 

Edwards voiced Chinn 's 
confIdence that addi tional 
members that will be signed 

(Continued on P age 4) 

Denver mayor 

names Min Yasui 
commission head 
(Special te the P acific Citizen ) 
DENVER - Minoru Yasui 
was appointed ch airman of 
the Denver City Commission 
on Community Relations by 
Mayor Tom Currigan, 

The well-k '1own Nisei attor
ney has been active in civic 
affairs for many years and is 
currently a member of the 
Denver Publlc School advisory 
council on equal educational 
opportunities. 

He succeeds Ben Bezoff , ra· 
dio·TV personality, who be· 
came director of information 
for Stape!eton Interna tional 
Airport April 1. 

The 1S-member commission 
is appointed by the mayor 
" to foster mutual self-respect 
and understanding among all 
r acial, religious and ethnic 
groups wi th in the city and 
county; to discourage and pre
vent discriminatory practices 
against any such group or its 
members: to tooperate with 
state and federal agencies and 
non-governmenta l organiza-

After passing through cus· tions having like or kindred 
tom inspection without even fu nctions; and to make such 
opening a ba g, I felt my luck inves tigations and studies in 
had now changed for the good any field of commun!ty rela
as I realized I bappen to be tionships as in the judgment 
fortunate whereas other in- of the com mission will aid in 
spectors were r igidly enforc· effectuating its general pur· 
ing the law especially against pose". 
returning Englishme n. Yasui has been JACL 

I was a mazed at the im- spokesman for the area along 
maculate cleanliness of tbe with the Mile·Hi chapter pres· 
English soil. tbe people are ident. More recently the ch ap
disciplined to not throw trash ter waged a public relations 
on the streets. Though the program against the Rocky 
buildings are old, it shows Mountain News which report· 
the tender ca re of home own- ed in its news column with
ers who pride in keeping up out mentioning a source that 
the appea rance. E ven the side a suspect in a rape case was 
alleys are ke pt in f astidious either a "Spa nish American or 
ma nner . J apanese man". The guilty 

As I entered the lobby, party eventually turned out to 
three of my company execu- be Louie Ruiz, a parolee· 
tives were OD hand to take Ya sui, as a 3-year member 
m e in tow. The first thing of the school advisory group, 
they did was to drive me to is chairing its legal research 
the new factory in Ske1smer- subcommittee. alief question 
dale which is a new industrial before the group, aceording to 
com plex set up by the Bri t ish Yasui, is racial imbalance. 
government. I was surprised ~ s pecially in the P ark Hill 
to see our plant lOOking much district. He is scheduled to 
nicer than the artist sketch of attend a n educational meeting 
the architectua! b!ueprints of in Chicago May 10·12. 

TWO QUEENS-Patti Ito (left), last year's Miss Ni· 
sei Relays and now the PSWDYC queen from Pasa· 
dena, stands with Connie Nakao, 1966 Miss Nisei 

Relays, of San Fernando Valley. 
-Fred Taomae Photo. 

Negro ster otypes 
should be dispelled 

DYC Queen, PSW many contr!butions to the 

Ora tor, N isei Relays civic and industrIal growth of 
Gardena" ; Yo Kobala and 

Queen Se lected Sam M!nami for their work 
with community youth.) 

BY F RED TAOMAE In responding fo r the hon· 
LONG BEACH- A Nisei·eye orees, Rev. Dr. John M. Ya· 
view of Boga!usa. La .. high· zaki, rector.emeritus of 
lighted the banquet of the Pa. St. Mary' s E piscopa! Chur ch. 
cific Southwest D!strict J A· Los Angeles. recognized the 
CL's Pre-Convention Rally leadership of JACL and the 
Saturday night here a t the sacrifices of Nisei, especially 
Edgewater Inn Marina Hotel. the war dead. for enabling the 
Over 250 were present. Issei to become US. citizens 

Although he confessed thai and to share the heri tage of 
he shared many of the prej· Amer ica . 
ud ices common to Nisei. Phil- "'The fIssei h ave long hoped 
adelphia lawyer WilliRm ' /Ia- to be a part of America and 
rutani said he joined the Law· had strong fa ith in America . 
yer's COrtstitutional Deien"e Now our dream has come 
Committee I after seeing pic- true," the clergyman said. 
tures of murdered ciYil righ ts Miss San F ernando Yalley. 
worker Mrs· Viola Liuzzo's Connie Nakao, was announced 
cbildren and other vic tims !h as the winner of the Nisei 
the South. He discussed h is Relays Queen Contest and 
intentions with his wife a nd will reign at the J une 5 track 
last summer spent three meet. Other ca.ndidates were : 
weeks of his vacation living Phyll is Mlo, Long Beach; J an is 
with Negroes and represent- Jiana£usa, Gardena Valley; Evy 

ing them in court. : ~:~ ~~Y~Ye~ie~~d~ , n~~l ~ i :; ~ { ~~ 
Marutani, who is with a ells- Inouye, Hollywood : and Sue Shi 

tinguished law firm a nd also rakl , Venice-Culver. 

lega! counsel for National Long Beacb Mayor Edwin 
JACL, spun a story few Nisei Wade a!so spoke at the event 
can tell of t.(1e Deep South , emceed by Dr. David Miura. 

Hs tension and injustice. He PSW Oratorical Cbamplon 

said he was a puzzle to the At the Sunday ora torical 
power structure in Bogalusa, 
which is the Ku Klux Klan. contest, MaTtin Koba of San 
He had innumerable jousts Diego won over two other con· 

testants and will represent the 
with judges, attorneys , police· district at the National Con. 
men and plain cit izens and 

:~dti ;:;~~ ~:; t ~ ~ ~bo: a ~~~ ~ ':~~ r inA S s ~':uor Di :fo Ch t ~l i : 
occasions. He tried to strike Vista Higb School . Martin is 
up a conversation with th e senior president a nd captain 

of the speecb team. Other con
Grand Dragon of the Boga· testants were J anice Uyatake. 
lusa Ku K!ux KJan and was a senior at GaTfi eld H i g h 
answered with " yup" . Then Sc6oo1 and the Westside 
the Gra nd Dragon walked chapter entry, and Richa rd 
away. l r i, a senior at Loyola High 

He wa s at the Bogalusa Schoo! and representing the 
police s tation wben an arrest· Hollywood chapter . 

LONG BEACH - The Pacific 
Soutbwest D!s trict Council has 
nom!nated three per sons tor 
Nationa! JACL offlces and 
recommended one change be 
made in the nationa! cons tl tu· 
tion. 

Nominat ed were Dr. David 
M. Miura 01 Long Beach for 

\"ational 2nd vit e·president : 
Henry M. Kanega i of Orange 
County for na tiona! 3rd vice· 
president; and Harr!s Ozawa 
of Pasadena for 1000 C!ub 
chairman. 

Tbe San Diego proposal to 
have the JACL adm!n!stra tive 
budget a vailable at least 120 
days prior to the National 
Convention (the constitu tion 
now says 30 d ays) was reduced 
to 60 days and carried. 

P ractice has been for bud· 
gets to be prepared on the 
basis ot previous expenditures 
and known costs. F inancial 
sta tements are usually avail· 
able by late Apr il-wh!ch !s 
but 90 days prior to this year's 
convention J uly 2()'30. 

The second part of the San 
Diego proposal to reduce the 
$2 ,500 request for appropria· 
tion from the Iloor to SI ,ooO 
was defeated . 

Uniform Dues Deleated 

The Dr. Miura proposal for 
uniform national dues of SIO 
s!ng!e and S15 couple was re· 
terred back to comm!ttee· 

Aceeptance of uniform dues 
was diUicult to secure since 
chapters all have different 
programs and expenses. Some 
chapters have income sources 
and fu nd-ra is ing activities 
which succeed in som e places 
though not elsewhere, it was 
admitted by delegates. 

Mas Uyesugi , district plan. 
ning chairm an, urged com -:lU
niealion lines be strengthened, 
that DC calendar of all roal>' 
te r activities be disseminated , 
that tbe d istrict 1000 C!ubbers 
support the youtlr progr am as 
its service project. that a spe-. . . 

William Marutani 

clal program for the 21·30 age 
group be cons!dered, that the 
story ot J ACL in speecb form 
be made a par t of t he Presi· 
ent's Notebook, tbat 10 pet. 
of 1000 Club dues be retained 
by the cbapter, a nd that cbal>' 
tel's promote J apanese cu!· 
tural heritage and civic ac
tivity. 

Dr . Robert Obi, district 1000 
O!ub chairman, reported tbe 
survey for rais!ng 1000 Club 
dues to $30 was split SO·SO. 
As for poss!ble service proj· 
ects, J r . J ACL support drew 
a strong 'yes " . Others such 
as b!ood bank , political arm , 
Keiro Home, were not tao 
vored. 

Nominees 

While the final nomination 
slate will be prepared by the 
national committee July 26 at 
San Diego, under chairman· 
ship of Steve Doi ot San Fran· 
cisco, the PSWDC accepted 
the three nominations. 

Dr. MIura. currently P C 
Board chairman and former 
national secrebary to the 
board, is a 442nd veteran, 
Bronze Star. Silver Star and 
Purple Heart winner, chief ad· 
vocate of the present quota 
system, PC with Membership, 
and the annual membership 
awards. 

Kanegai . grower·shipper 
and Orange County commu· 
nity leader, has been county 
grand juror. active in both 
district and cbapter. elder 
of his churcb and well quali· 
tied to carry out objectives 
as a national JACL oUicer . 

Ozawa, charter member of 
Pasadena JACL, has been the 
top mem bersbip solicitor and 
!s the principal conbact with 
the Issei in the community· 
A person who has served on 
tbe cbapter boa ~ d since its 
organizatioD, be is aggressive. 
aincere and conscientious. 

All nominees are J ACL sap
phire pin winners . 

Chapler of the Year 

The cbapter ot the year 
award will be made at the 
San Diego convention, accord
ing to Kats Arimoto, recogni. 
tions chairman, because of ad
ditional information still need· 
ed in the tally. 

Ted Tsukahara, youth cbair· 
ma n, reported 12 youth groups 
within the PSWDYC. In the 
absence of Martin Koba. DYC 
vice-cl1airman Larry Matsu· 
moto of Arizona presided at 
the separate DYC session. 

Hi-Co chairman Micbael 
lruno reported 160 were pres· 
ent at the recent Hi·Co CO/1' 
ference at San Juan Capis' 
trano. 

Youth Director Alan Kuma· 
moto raised two issues for 
consideration : ' should t h e 
youth membership be inte· 
grated within national J ACL 
aDd because the 21-30 age 
group finds it difficult to in· 

HISTORY PROJECT: 

tegrate in the senior chapter, 
should another separate or
ganization be formed? 

Natlona! Director Mas Sa
tow reminded chapters of be
ing proper!y accredited for 
the national convention. Con
vention chairman Mas Hiro-
oaka, in his serape and color
ful sombrero, sa id be expected 
100 pet. attendance of PSW 
chapters at the 19th biennial. 
Convention queen Kay Ocbl , 
was also introduced . 

On tbe question of a region. 
al director , delegates were 
apprised of the inquiries that 
had been made. 

The August quarterly will 
be bosted by Santa Barbara 
J ACL, DC cbairman Akj Obno 
reported. 

George Togasaki 
decorated by 
Japan gov't 
SAN FRANCISCO - Kiyoshl 
George Togasaki , 71, of To
kyo bas been awarded one of 
Japan's highest decorations, 
the Order of tbe Rising Sun. 
third class, it was learned in 
press reports from Tokyo. 

The San Francisco-born ed
ucator and Rota!'y Intern a- ' 
tional officlal became the sec
ond Nisei to be decorated by 
Japan. Two years ago, the 
late Chief .rustice Wilfred Tsu
kiyama of the Hawaii su
preme court received this 
sa_me decoration. 

Dr. Togasaki was one of 
2,812 persons awarded bonors 
by the Japanese government 
Apr il 29. The awards were an
nounced on E mperor Biroh!
to's 65tb birthday. 

News of the award was con
veyed to Dr. Togasaki Fri
day afternoon by the Nicblbef 
Times at the home of his 
sister Dr. Kazue Togasaki. He 
is en route to the Rotary In
ternational convention in Den
ver June 12 to 16. 

Rotary OffIcla! 

Dr . Togasaki was vice pres
ident of Rotary International 
last year. He will be chair
man of the Denver conven
tion. 

Before going to Denver he 
will attend a Rotary Interna
tional orientation session for 
275 incoming distr!ct gover
nors at Lake P~aci d , N.Y·, 
May 31 to June 8. 

A graduate of Lowell High 
Scbool and Univ. of Callfornia 
at Berkeley I he was associ
ated for many years with his 
late father . Kikumatsu Toga
saki in Mutual Supply Co., IGo 
cal import·export firm now be
ing operated by rus brother 
Susumu. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

ed Negro was brought in. The Judges were He rbert Cae. 
Negro was taken to a back sar . director ot speecb, Long 
room " fu.ll of wbite bed Beach City College: Dr. Glenn 
sheets" (Klansmen )· The po- Warrick, supervispr, indus
lice station is one pla ce in trial arts, Long Beach Uni
America where a citizen is tied School District Board of 
~~fr.s edl Y safe , Marutani Education; and William Maru· 

Tokugawa's Isolation Edict 
tan i, with Dr. John Kashiwa· Los Angeles tically kidnapped for Hawaj. this. he will be killed. and tho 

Rad Shivers In August ~ ~ ;: r ' ic t c ~~ ~ ~ a ~ a~ m l ~d~~ Emperor Shih Huang-ti of ian labor in 1868 and the Issei ~{Se:n;:.r~ ~ rn-!~tGt ~~h ~ ~ : ~ih:~ 
The defen se committee law Tsukahara presided over the Chin a built the Great Wall aWrboOuncdaml 900e tobecthame e mth..mIe· fir~ n s dt rlz..~n~OJ~~~ es e now Uvln, 

office was bombed when he ora torical contest. stretching for more than 2,000 abroad who tries to return to 
was there a nd because of the Also at the luncheon was miles to keep out Asian bar- people-to-people contact with J apan will be put to d ~ath . 
tension he felt , even when he the announcement of the Dis- barians· J a pan's Tokugawa the West· is "dis~o:~ied' : ~~~hl;:o n '~N~~!~:~ ~ 
returned to Philadelphia and tr ict Youth Council queen. regime feared toreats to their Until Perry's forcible open- gB~Po~? wiU make a full invert l

had a 1955 Cbevrolet with four P att i Ito . daughter of Mr. and stability from Occidental bar· ing of J apan tbe 1636 edict 5-Any In!ormer(.) rev .. lln! 
white youths dressed in T- barians and closep their coun· (reproduced below ) remained the whereaboub of a ··bateren 

shir ts come up alongisde him, ~ : :. ;:' ~ ~n~ I~ o~:~~,~d~ : ~ t ry_ in force. It had two purposes: :u~er~e l fa1~y 2C:::h~~ ~e~~rl:: ~ I 
he automatically prepared for t ional Youth Director. Alan Only the Dutch and the (l) break communications "KITlshllans" are discovered. tho 
the worst. He said th at police Kumamoto. Other contestants Chinese were permitted to between rebellious political ~r:!~~r:~S) a sw~lth~~~ . ai d at your 
and sheri(f' s deputies stand were: trade at Nagasaki but under groups in Japan and the sa- 6-On the arrival of foreien 

bgry whi led thwhi tes assa uthlt NNe- Carolyn Maruyama. Venlce-Cut- c~o se and Thukumiliatmg sufPervedi- ambUl'ro"'a·d .. aWnhd
o 

(2)ha
to
d keee s pc~pedKi_ ~:(p~a v~ rr:~!m~~~rd~~ U :: ~ ~ :: 

oes an en arrest e e- ver (Cha rmes) : Pat Watanab e, Slon. The 0 gawas en orc provided by the Omura clan 
groes, ~ ~~o(dh ~~ee~~ )~ YS::l r ana~~ a ~ ~~ ~~ seclusion and isolation by rlshi tan" (Christian) mission- wh Ust report is being made to 

Marutani said he was sur- BolIywood. strict edicts. aries from entering. y ~~~: ~~:~r:~~~ who help the 
prised at the bitterness Ne- --- ----- The first edict was issued To gain these purposes "bateren" or other crimina l for ... 

groes feel, which he described in 1636 and torbade any Japa- s trict enforcement of trading ~~e:: a~:tth~rlo~mp r 1so n e d at 
as depressing. He sa id that FIRST ETHNIC SURVEY nese !Tom going abroad under resu lted. "Bateren" is tbe 8-Strlct .... rch wIU be mado 
tile notion that the Negro is AT UC BERKELEY TAKEN pain of death. This contain· term for the Jesuit fathers. ~rp s: 'batcren " on all Incomln' 
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pearance. 

It's good to be here on tbe 
English soil and I'm looking 
forward to the adventure ot 
the next several months as I 
tackle the assignment of ori· 
entating the English s taft of 
how to operate this division 
in accordance with practice 
in effect at our Chi~ag o op-
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fore me as I eagerly await 
the venture of my stay in this 
rustoric country. 
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VIETNAM AN OCEAN AWAY 
Names of Nisei being killed or being decorated 

for heroism in Vietnam certainly bring that country 
closer to home, though it is an ocean away. And as 
anxieties are increased by political talk, by teach-ins, 
by young men worried about the draft and by daily 
headlines, let us not overlock Red China's next ex
periment in fomenting "wars of national liberation" 
in Thailand. 

New York Times correspondent C. L. Sulzberger 
in mid-April traced the more recent developments 
in Thailand such as the Peiping·sponsored "Thai in
dependence Movement" and the "Thai Patriotic 
Front." Guerrillas have crossed their frontier and 
Sulzherger wrote from Bangkok that village chiefs, 
school teachers and government officials in Thai are 
being attacked, the treachery being 4~ -'l times more 
since the first of this year. 

All of this has a familiar ring of the postwar his· 
tory of Vietnam. And if the war in Vietnam isn't 
"popular with the voters" as Sen. Dirksen and Sen. 
Morse frankly say, perhaps Administration policy on 
Thai might be made clear now to avoid the kind of 
uncertainties being expressed today over Vietnam. 

CHAPTER NEWSLETTERS 
Our emphasis for more chapter newsletters Is 

made annually with presentation of the Jimmie Saka· 
moto Memorial Award. This year, the plaques will be 
presented during the San Diego convention-just to 
show off how nice·looking the plaques are. 

The Paciiic Citizen will hold a national committee 
meeting at the convention to discuss editorial policy 
and explain operation. We also invite chapter news
letter editors and chapters planning to publish news· 
letters to attend this session for a workshop. 

To prepare material for the workshop, we desire 
the following information now (a postcard will do): 

I-Extent of circulation (members only or com-
munity-wide). ' 

2-Total publishing expenses per issue. 
3-Average number of pages per issue. 
(Data is also requested from Jr. JACL newsletter 

editors and we also welcome them to our cOmmittee 
meeting.) 

Not all chapters can be blessed with paid adver
tising in their newsletters, but the Orange County 
JACL publication has a history of coming out ahead 
to help meet its chapter quota. 111 any chapters ought 
to show interest in this possibility. 

There will be some suggestions on cutting costs 
and labor, tips on securing writers and staff, and a 
fight·talk on tbe importance of newsletters to the 
membership and community at the workshop. . . . 

AN INTERMOUNTAIN TRADITION 

Intermountain District Council quarterly sessions 
ar~ overnight affairs, starting Saturday afternoon and 
adJourrung by Sunday noon. To insure starting on time 
Sunday, the IDC picks up the tab for the delegates' 
hreakfast. This might be considered by other dIstricts. 

Breakfast meetings are seldom scheduled but it 
deserves serious consideration since time is a most 
precious commodity today. Frank Chuman while he 
was visiting the district councils as national ' president 
invited chapter presidents and delegates to breakfast 
where he was able to learn of chapter personalities 
and activities. These breakfasts he observed were 
more informative than reams of' corresponden ~ e . 
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Wa",lngton 
As one who has advooated 

for years that quaUlied Japa
nose AmerIcans ought to ofter 
themselves for pubUc ottlc., 
we are especially pleased to 
lea rn that two outstanding NI. 
sei are running for the CaU
fornla State Legislature this 
year· They are Toshlro HlraJ
de, an attorney in Gardena. 
who is a oandldate for the 
Democratic nomination for tho 
67th State Assembly District, 
and Kazuo Umemoto, an ar
chilect and planner In Glen
daie, who Is a candJdate for 
the Democratic nomination 
for the 21st Sen a torlai DIs
trict. 

From the Information sent 
us by PC Editor Harry Hon
da, Hiraide Is opposed for the 
Democratic nomination by six 
other candldates, Includlng 
the Mayor 01 Gardena, whUe 
Umemoto Js opposed for the 
Democratic nomination by 
two other oandldates. 

Identifiable Flying Objects 

We have always taken the 
posltlon that no citizen of any 
ancestry s~ould automatically 
vote for a candldate of the 
same ancestry sImply beca use 
of that ancesttal aWnl\,)'. At 
the same tlme. we contend 
that. other factors being equal 
or nearly equal, the candidate 
of the same ancestry will 
probably understand the prob
lems of that nationality and 
work harder on its behalf 
than other candldates. In 
other words. ancestry should 
not be the only or major con. 
sideration in voting for any 
particular candldate; neither 
should it be a dlsquallIica
tion or a reason for demand
Ing more than from any other 
candidate. 

letters from Our Readers 
Sansei Heritage 
Editor: 

Wakako Sasaki of Ann Ar
bor. Michigan. who wrote you 
recently, has done the nicest 
job of clearly stating the San· 
sei heritage. 

It's been generally known 
that most second generation 
children of an immigrant race 
deliberately avoid ties with 
the cultural heritage of their 
parents because these herlt· 
ages remind them so much 
of the dtrriculties Ibeir par
ents faced i n becoming ac. 
cepted in the new land. Mis
takenly some Nisei concluded 
that to be accepted in the 
United States they must com
pletely lose their identity. It 
such is possible, and be "just 
another American." whatever 
that means . 

To the Issei and the Nisei 
fell the task of proving them
selves good and acceptable 
Americans. That task was well 
done. The Sansei and Yonsoi 
are in an enviable position of 
being able to learn and enjoy 
their heritage. and make sig
nilicant contributions to 
American culture through this 
knowledge. 

CLIFFORD UYEDA 
Sao Francisco. 

History Project -
(Continued from Front P age) 

12-Samural are: not allowed to 
have direct commercial dealing. 
w ith either foreign or Chinese 
shipping at NagasakI. 

13-Nobody other than tholle ot 
the live places (Vedo. Kyoto. 
Osaka . Sakal. and Nagasaki) I. 
allowed to participate In the al
loca tIon 01 " ito-wappu" and the 
tLxLng 01 ,Uk Import prices. 

14--Purchases can only be made 
aCler the 'Ilo-wappu" Is fixed . 
Howe-ver. as the Chinese are 
small , you will not be too rigorous 
w ith them. Only twenty days are 
allowed lor sale. 
l~The 20th day of the 9th 

month Is thf' deadline for the 
return of foreign ships. bu t late 
comers will be allowed 50 days 
graoe {rom the date of their ar 
ri val. Chinese ships will be al
lowed to lea ve a little alter t he 
departure o( the Portuguese gal-
11015. 

IS-Unsold goods cannot be left 
In charge ot Japanese tor storage 
or safekeeping. 

17-Representatlves or the five 
(shoguna!) cities should arrive at 
Nagasaki not later than the fif th 
day of the long month. La te arri
vals wUJ not be allowed to partt'" 
c lpate in the silk allocation and 
purchase. 

18-Shlps arriving at lil rado 
will not be allowed to transact 
buslneu until alter the price 
allocations have been f lxed .t 
NagasakI. 

19th day ot the Sth month 
ot th e 13th year 01 Kwanel 
(Jun e 22, 1636) Addressed to 
Sakaklbara Hlda-no-kam! and 
Baba Saburozayemon, the Joint 
bugyo or Nacasakl, and slcned 
by Hotta Kaga-no-kaml. Abe 
Bunc:o-no-kaml . Saki Sanukl
n o-k arnl and Dol Ol-no-suke. 
the lour great eounolllora ot 
Go-roJu." 

Stern Pen.ltles Feared 

Japanese seamen or fisher· 
men shipwrecked .and saVie 
by foreigners were even fear
ful of the dread consequences 
il they returned to Japan. Sam 
Patcb was one of several ship
wreoked sailors adrilt on the 
Japanese current to the Cali· 
forn ia cost. He with others 
was rescued and brought with 
the P erry expedition wIth the 
idea of returning them to Ja· 
pan. 

Only Sam Patch mustered 
enough fortitude to go with 
Perry. His real name is un
known except that be is vari· 
ously called Sen taro or Sam 
Patch (Sampachi?) . 

A few days after the Perry 
expedition had accomplished 
its mission and was preparing 
10 leave J apan. Moriyama E i
nosuke. the chiet Japanese In
terpreter, and several other 
otficials boarded the flagship 
"Powbatan" to request that 
Sam Patch be allowed to r~ 
main in Japan. 

TI,e olticial 1856 Perry Nar· 
ratIve describes the incident: 

They were told that the Com-

(Continued on Page S) 
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Unifarm chapter dues 
Editor: 

In the Apr. 22 PC appears 
a detailed actount of Dr. MI
ura's resoluUon to raise gen· 
eral membership dues on a 
unilorm national basis. It ha s 
in princlple my complete sup. 
port· I advocated such a plan 
for at least 10 years. 

My plan dillers somewhat. 
T propose a unilorm schedule 
of S]O for single basic mem
bership and $5 for spouse or 
dependent as an affiliate. One 
dollar 01 basic dues goes to 
U'e dlstrict council In either 
case and the chapter only r~ 
tains S4 of the basic $10 due • . 

Chapter would receive an 
Indirect benetit by being reo 
lieved of the obllgaUon to ft
nance a DIstrict Council pool. 
It should cost the chapter 
very little II any more to 
service additional (atuliat. ) 
members within the hous,," 
hold. 

Most chapters have BOcess 
to fund-raising activities to 
meet added needs but dues 
structure should be such to 
reasonably COver fundamenlal 
requirements at all organlza· 
tional levels. 

Best feature of this plan is 
that it would insure all dis
trict councils a reasonably 
adequate appropriation to pay 
for their legitimate needs 
without personal sacrillce of 
dlstrict or chapter personnel. 
As I estimate It, 20.000 memo 
bers woulc\ mean $20,000 for 
the DC Pool. which would be 
dlvided equally among the 
eight dlstrlcls ($2,5001. 

This plan will find some 
concern from larger chapters 
and dlstrtcts but since each 
distrIct is necessary and an 
Integral part of the whole. it 
behooves each and every 
member to open their minds 
to encompass the complete 
picture rather than restricting 
oneselI to parochial or pro· 
vincial thinking. . 

I also propose a new mini
mum performance for mula of 
10-]0-]0 : enroll at least 10 pct. 
(26.000) of the gross Nikkei 
population , of which 10 pct. 
would be 1000 Clubbers and of 
which 10 pc\. of that would 
be converted to 1000 Club 
lifers. 

ED M. YAMAMOTO 
Moses Lake, Wash. 

(PSWDC chapters in session 
Apr. JO·May 1 referred back 
to committee the Dr. Miura 
unilorm chapter dues propo
sal· ApparentIy the amounl of 
increase was too higb.-Ed. 

* We do not know Candldate 
Umemoto personally. although 
we understand that he ts able 
and quallIied. Our Information 
is U,at he Js. or has been , 
chairma n lor the CalifornIa 
Democra tic Committee for 
the Hollywood-Glendale area, 
a primarily Republican d is· 
trlct· 

On the other hand, we do 
know Hlralde quite well, and 
most favorably too. Born 43 
years ago In Fullerton, he was 
educated In the elementary 
and secondary pubUc schools 
of Los Angeles, graduating 
from University high school 
and then from Ihe Santa Moni
ca Junior College just in time 
to be evacua ted in the spring 
of 194.2. Mter honorable mill
tary service in G-2 in World 
War II . he returned to the 
Univ. of Southern California 
to earn the degree of Bachelor 
of Foreign Service in 1951. In 
1956. he graduated from 
Southwestern Un I v e r sit Y 
School of Law. 

A Japanse language special
ist, he has been employed by 
the Deparlment of U,e In
terior in Washington. as an 
in. tructor at Northwestern 
University in Chicago, and As 
an official court interpreter at 
the War CrImes Trial in both 
Manila and Tokyo. as well as 
in other jobs while preparing 
tor and attending law school. 

Admitted to the California 
Slate Bar and to the Federal 
Bar in 1957, he has been very 
active in m any local and na
tional organizations. which 
testify tor his concern for his 
fellow men and his desire for 
public a nd community s e rv ~ 

ice· These include such d i
verse groups as the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars and the Mili
tary Intelligence Veterans As
sociation ot Southern Califor
nia. the Citizens for Decenl 
Literature of the City of Gar _ 
dena , the West J eUerson 
Democratic Club, the G·ardena 
Valley Japanese Community 
Center Board, the United Na-
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tions Day Committe., the Sis
ter-City Committee, and the 
JACL. In most, he held the 
highest elective ottlce a tone 
time or another; in aU, he 
was active and a leader. 

He was a candldate for the 
City Council of Gardena In 
April 1964, Tunning third 
among eight candidates to two 
incumbents who were re-elect
ed. 

* U elected, Umemoto and Hi-
raide Will be the Hrst of J a
panese ancestry to serve in 
lbe California Slate Legisla. 
ture, a high honor but a 
greater responsibillty. 

Because they are also the 
!irst of Japanese ancestry to 
even oU~r themselves for 
these responsible elective 
posts , we are assured that 
they are of the hiihest char
acter, courage, and capabili
ties. And we doubt that any 
of thelr opponents In both the 
prImary and tbe linal elec
tions are as well quallfied by 
training, by tempe~ament. and 
by experience for the Assem
bly and the Sta te Senate In 
Sacramento. 

We are hopeful that every 
Japanese AmerIcan. and 
every other cltizen who be· 
lieves in good government and 
able represenlaUon, will give 
to these candiates their most 
serious consideration and sup
por~ And, il they cannot vote 
for them because they res ide 
outside the proper dlstrlcts or 
for any other reason such as 
age, we trust iliat they will 
support them in every way 
possible, such as urging those 
eUgible to vote and to per
sonally contribute to their 
campaign expenses. 

* Having wiinessed at firs! 
hand the wonderfully inspirIng 
representatl08 provided the 
State of HawaII by Its Japa. 
neSe American delegation
Senator Danle! K. Inouye and 
Congressmen Spark M . Matsu
naga and Palsy Takemoto 
Mink-the writer is confident 
that qualified NIsei are equal 
to any, and better than most, 
in not only representing those 
of Japanese ancestry but 
more importantIy a ll the citi
zens of their constituency. 

Just as this trio has made 
an outstanding record of pub
lic and national service in the 
Senate and the House of Rep
resentatives of the Congress 
of the United States , while 
earning the respect and 
friendship of their colleagues, 
so these Nisei candidates for 
the Cali fornia State Legisla. 
ture may do Ute same. 

And, Japanese Americans 
should help provide them the 
opportuni\,)'. 

* P erhaps It may be a coin-
cidence but the American of 
Oriental ancest ry to first win 
election to the California State 
Legislature is a Korean Amer .. 
lcan. Allred H· Song. a Demo_ 
cratic Assemblyman from 
Monterey Park , who was , born 
In HawaU. This November, he 
hopes to be eJected to the 
SCate Senate. 

The first American of J apa
nese ancestry ever to win a 
seat- in any State Legislature 
on the Mainland is Republican 
Seiji Horiuchi , ot Brighton, 
Colorado, wbo was elected In 
1962 as the top vote getter 
in hls predominantly Demo
cratic dlstrict. defeating the 
incumbent Democrat. Al
though he made quite a rec· 
ord lor hlmsell in the Colorado 
House of Representatives In 
his first term, for business 
reasons he was unable to seek 
re·election. Had he done so, 
we understand that he would 

probably have been r~elected 
by an overv.tlelming major. 
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elected by non-Japanese Sukiyaki . Chop Su.y 

Americans, 1m: there are only 2~i'; ?iO~h lk ~"81 ~~6W1 
a few families of Japanese an· ............... _ ... ___ 

cestry in their respective com. 
munlties. They won election Seattle, Wash. 

~~~~~~tI~:s~f ~n:e.etr~:t~:~ ..... "I~:riJ' La;;; ...-
for them as the best men. 2101 - 22nd Ave. So. , EA 5-252' 

We understand that every Nisei Owned - Fred Ta""g l, Mgr. 

Nisei Mayor has been active Kinomoto Travel Service 
In the JACL. Frank Y. Klnomoto 

* ~ ~a!,::: e..::.1~ 
Just • few weeks ago, we Wa&hington, D,C. 

were happy to read that Ken ........................... ...-

Nakaoka, a ' Gardena real es· MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA 
tate broker, won election to AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 
the City Council of Gardena . Consultants - Washlnglon Matte .. 

Since it is tradltional that the 1C;;;9;19c;-Cl~B~lh~S~t.~ , ~N~W~(6;. ) ;;; 
top vote getter is elected ,aaClClCCCaClClClCl=======CIClI 
Mayor by the City Council. 
we were looking forward to 
greeting soon His Honor, May
or Nakaoka. 

And, the City Council of 
Oakland eJected Frank Oga· 
wa, a DUTseryman. to fill a 
vacancy on that CouncU. We 
trust that when the opportu
nity presents itselI, Council· 
man Ogawa will run lor re
election in his own right , and 
win. 

Again, both Nakaoka an 
Ogawa reside in predominant
ly non.] apanese American 
communities . and both are ac
tive tn J ACL. Both have out· 
standlng records of public 
service and both more than 
deserved the honors accorded 
them· We are confident that 
they will demonstrate in their 
new responsibilities great 
credit to their respective posi
tions and to the American 
way ot life. 

Probably more than any 
other single Indlcation, the 
election of Japanese ancestry 
by their fellow citizens to 
positions of public trust and 
responsibility demonstrated 
the complete acceplance or 
those of Japanese ancestry 
in their respective communi
ties. 

We confidentIy look forward 
to the day soon when qualified 
Japanese Americans from the 
MalnJand States will • join 
lbose from Hawaii in writing 
a most meaningful chapter in 
the history 01 American de· 
mocracy. 

PER ANNUM 

NISEI Established 
1936 

TRADING (0. 
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By Bill Hosokawa 

Fro_th. 

Frying Pan 

RULES ON HAWAII Cal grapes at $1 
REDISTRICTING 

a pound a Japan rhit' 

Denver, Colo. 
FROST AND FLOWERS-The calendar says it's 

May (can one-third of 1966 be gone already?), but 
hereabouts there are few of the flowers promIsed by 
April's showers, Frost and SI~OW got 'em, Whoever it 
was Ulat first sang poetic praIses to sprmgtm~e 11\ tht! 
Rockies must have been high on LSD, for sprIng here 
is a treacherous season; woman-like, it is warm and 
beautiful and enticing one day, frigid and capricious 
and cruel the next. 

Our peach trees and cherries were in magnifi
cent full bloom, the flowering crab poised to burst 
into blossom when the cold swept in from the north. 
It left sub-zero temperatures and seven-foot snowdrifts 
on the plains of Wyoming before engulfing Colorado. 
And when the cold was gone, .it had taken the bloom 
of spring with it. Now the sky is blue again and the 
green of new growth is covering frost-blackened scars, 
but there are no flowers and there will be no fruit. 

Frost in spring, hail in summer, frost again in 
fall are the hazards that high country farmers must 
learn to live with. I garden for fun , but I can under
stand the agony of the professionals whose entire 
year's efforts can be wiped out by an untimely cold 
snap or storm. 

• • • • 
CAP AND GOWN TIME-Every four years has 

been cap and gown time in our family. First it was 
l\like, who is now teaching in Portland, Ore., 'and then 
Susan who is well on the WilY to her degree at the 
University of Colorado. Now it's Pete, in the throes 
of his last few weeks as a high school senior. Pete, 
too, will go on to the college of his choice, and only 
Christie will be left . 

The youngsters have been very good about work
ing to meet their expenses, especially Susan .who l ~bor 

ed as a college hash-slinger for three years III addition 
to summer employment. Still, education doesn't come 
cheap, and it never has. I marvel at the dedication and 
sacrifice of Issei who sent so many of their Nisei off
$pring through college. In those days, schools didn't 
cost quite so much, but on the other hand most Issei 
were making relative pittance. Still they managed to 
help their children gain college educations, The Nisei 
at that time had no assurance they could ever put their 
education to work, the barriers of prejudice being 
what they were. but they studied diligently anyway 
and it's paid off. 

I suppose if the differences between the various 
American minorities were to be studied, one of the 
most significant would be the Issei determination to 
educate their childrelL At times this effort appeared 
like a fruitless and hopeless labor of love, but when 
the opportunity came, the Nisei were prepared and 
ready. 

• • • • 
CANDIDATES-Up in Wyoming, an attorney and 

banker from Casper named Mayne Miller is expected 
shortly to announce his candidacy for the state's only 
seat in the U.S. House of Representatives. Miller, a 
Demucrat, is the husband of Mariko Terasaki Miller, 
daughter of Mrs. Gwen Terasaki of Johnson City, 
Tenn. who told of her marriage to the Japanese for
eign service official, Taro Terasaki, in the book, 
"Bridge to the Sun." Mariko MUleI' has been stumping 
the state with her husband in his stUl unofficial cam
paign. Miller faces a primary fight, but is expected 
to face former Congressman William Henry Harrison 
III, the likely RepUblican nominee, in November. 

FL YING FOOD, CHAPTER "I-To satisfy the 
appetites of Denver gourmets, Frank Torizawa of the 
Granada Fish enterprises is flying in fresh tuna from 
Japan and live lobsters from Maine. The lobsters are 
kept alive in tanks of synthetic seawater made with 
special salt and Denver city tap water. What they 
won't think of next. 

Northwest Pic: Elmer Ogawa 

Progress Report: SJR 20 Repeal 
Seattle 

Pete Hironaka's tine cartoon 
In last week's PaclIic Citizen 
depicts an ancient bewhis
kered ballplayer labeled 
"Washington State Alien Land 
Law" who announces to cou· 
pie ot his feliow athletes, "I'm 
riill holding out". 

The old timer is indeed the 
last of hi. kind as the dozen 
or more states which once had 
such laws have now all re
pealed the discriminatory stat
utes or constitutional provi
fiions which at the very be· 
ginning were aimed at the 
Oriental and the Japanese in 
particular . 

The readers may be in
terested in some form ot Q 

report, and such will be at
tempted today, although the 
reporter may be subjected to 
&orne severe form of criticism 
next week or after Nov. 8. 

In the most innocuous form 
possible, would say that this 
region's efforts to formulate 
a program for the passage or 
SJ R 20, the referendum is 
Is getting along nicel,y and 
seems to be well on to a 
successful staging. 

$20,000 Topped 

With a $30,000 budget In 
mind , the Pacific Northwest 
District Council and the state 
at Washington chapters find, 
according to reports at the 
last district council meeting, 
that fjnancial assurances are 
over the S2O,OOO mark. The 
unified aU~ut effort needed 
In the home stretch seems to 
be assured as evidenced by 
developmeni's of the past few 
months. 

what we mean. 
Recent appeals In the fund 

donation campaigns reveal 
names of many once 00 the 
opposition as generous con· 
tributors to the third repeal 
attempt. 

Seattle chapter report at the 
last district council meeting 
reveals that of 2,700 letter sent 
out pluggmg a fund raising 
movie show, 950 responses 
came in-a good round one
third. And the result was over 
a S3,ooo net on the movie 
venture. 

Indications are that just 
about everybody has joined 
the ranks encouraging the 
boot-strap repeal program, 
and it is just this kind of 
unified effort that is needed 
to bring the program to suc
cess in the November election. 
We are entering the "home 
stretch ... 

Variety ShO\~ 

Next major fund raising ef
fort will be in arranging a 
Japanese Community var1ety 
show. It will be held May 28 
at the Buddhist auditorium. 
The energetic and everlasting 
promoter Frank Hattori is un
dertaking the hazardous job at 
enlisting the talent and mak
ing his natural talents for 
showmanship to show its best 
results. 

In the other department, ad
ministration, 2nd term presi
dent George Iwasaki Is under
taking the responsibility. 
Some 25 to 30 pairs of help
ing hands and heads lull of 
ability will be needed to un
dertake the various jobs
everything from fronting on 

All 76 Seats of 

State Legislature 
Subject to Vote 

(Special to the Pacific Citizen) 
HONOLULU - The U.S. Su
preme Court decision on reo 
apportionment lor Hawaii has 
made necessary 8n open con· 
test for all 76 seat. at the 
State Legislature. 

Though the House terms are 
for two years, Senators, hav
ing four year terms, ordinarily 
campaign only every olber 
election. 

In this year's election, 14 
Senators getting the highest 
vote In their district will get 
four year terms· The 11 
olhers will have to run again 
in 1968. 

Tbe Senator from Ksuai
the onlY single-member dls
trict--will receive a lour year 
term. 

The representation in the 
Senate from the sparsel,y pop
ulated Neighbor Islands has 
been cut from 15 to six. 
Densely populated Oahu's del· 
egation has been increased 
from ten to 19. 

These nine new Senate seats 
for Oahu radically affect the 
composition of the Legislature 
and may work to the advan
tage of the now minoril,y Re. 
publicans. Keen interest in the 
seats is being shown by can· 
didates from both parties, 

STUDENT TO CYCLE 

AROUND RIM OF U.S. 
LOS ANGELES - Tokunori 
Matsumoto, student at Aoya
rna University, Tokyo. tleaded 
north via US 101 on his bicy
cle tor San Francisco-Oakland 
on Monday lor an unusual 
15,ooo-mile circum-tour or 
America. 

He will proceed to Portla nd, 
Seattle, Spokane, Yellowstone 
National Park, Denver. Oma
ha , Chicago, Cleveland and 
New York. 

U funds permit, he plans to 
visit Montreal. From New 
York, he plans to cycle south 
toward Jacksonville , Fla ., 
then westward to New Or· 
leans, Houston, El Paso, 
Phoenix and back to his start
ing point here· 

Two Japanese girls, Tokuko 
Nagakura, 18, and Chiyoko 
Inouye, 20. were only 7 miles 
from San Francisco on their 
planned trip to cycle across 
the U.S. when the highway 
patrol last week stopped them 
for pedaling on the freelVay, 
which is forbidden. 

Talked out of cycling, they 
are now seeing the country by 
bus. 

Togasaki 
(Continued from Front Page) 

In the mid-30s he moved to 
Japan '"'ere he operated the 
Tokyo office of the firm. 

News:,.""r Publisher 

Following World War rI he 
was named publisher of the 
Japan Times, Tokyo English 
language newspaper, and held 
the post for about 10 years. 
He has been active as chair· 
man of the board of the In
ternational Christian Univer
sity and was conferred wiU, 
an honorary doctorate degree 
there last year. 

One of the leading members 
of the Tokyo Rotary club for 
some t.lme, he hrs been an 
official of Rotary Internation
al for the past several years. 
He is also a 33rd Mason and 
vice-president of the America 
Japan Society of Tokyo. 

His father also received a 
Japanese decoration. He was 
honored posthumousl,y wibh an 
Order of the Sacred Treasure, 
fifth class. -Nichibei Times 

Issei pioneers earn 

Japanese recognition 
TOKYO - Japanese govern
ment decorations were COD

ferred on 11 pioneer Issei In 
the United States last week 
on the occasion of Emperor 
Hirohito' s 65th birthday. 

The honorees are : 
Order of the Sacred Treasure, 

5th Class: 
Shosuke Nitta. 86. Santa Ana; 

Tomejiro Shlgetome. Chicago: Ka
tsujl Nakashima. Portland: Hisa
saburo Sakata, Watsonville: Shl· 
geo Nakagawa, New York: Jlse l 
Fukuda. Chicago: Charle.! Y. Ya. 
masakl. Western Spring Forest. 
m.; Motoji Kltano. San Francisco; 
Mrs. Koyuri Shibata. Mt. Eden. 

Order or the Sacred Treasure, 
6th Class: 

Satosh! Kuramoto. Ontario, Ore.; 
Tamalchi Yamada, Portland. 

The awardees were cited for 
their many years of leader
ship in the Japanese commu
nities and for their efforts in 
promoting better relations be
tween U.S. and Japan. 

At about the time we were 
turning over to a new year 
on our qalendars, a front page 
story on the PC indicated that 
there was some organized op
position to a third attempt to 
repeal the State's alien land 
law. The strongest argument 
seemed to be: "Why spend 
the money, It (repeal, will 
COme eventually." But the 
eventuality is too far gone 

the auditorium floor to ward- -----------

L eventual, l! the reader gets 

robing, make-up and stage
handing. Both old and new 
bands are needed to get in 
on the back stage and ad
ministrative chores of show 
business. 

Most of the talent enlisted so 
far by Frank Hattori is in the 
younger category, and it is 
just this group \\(llch we par
tlculary wish to encourage to 
reveal its various aptitudes 

and make a try with Frank. 
l! has been a long time that 
such an opportunity as this 
presented itself to the younger 
set of talent in this area, and 
as many pros in the entertain
ment world got their start in 
this neighbotbood, now I. the 
time to step ouL 

Be a Registered Voter 

OAKLAND - Grapes picked 
last September In the San Joa
quin VaUey today are proving 
an atlractlon In Tokyo pro
duce markets-the result 01 
an experiment started several 
weeks ago by an Oakland 
wholesaler. 

"The Japanese marvel at 
the condition, appearance and 
navor of the grapes." says 
George Ushillma, who has 
shipped several tons to the 
Orlent via air cargo aboard 
jets ot Japan Air Lines, 

Ushijlma, a parlner in 
Growers Produce al 380 Third 
St, and an active Alameda 
JACLer, said the real test 01 
his eHorts to open up a new 
market lor Calitornla fruits 
will come with the start 01 
the new picking season. 

Another thing about which 
the Japanese marvel Is how 
the grapes have been kept in 
top condition tor SO long. 

It was necessary lor Ushi
jlma, who returned a couple 
01 weeks ago /Tom a trip to 
the Orient, to explain that 
they were packed and placed 
In modern retrigerated ware· 
houses within minutes after 
picking, proving Americans 
with top quality grapes 12 
months 8 year. 

Prices Acceptable 

CALIFORNIA GRAPES are exported to Tokyo from 
San Francisco under a special Japan Air Lines cargo 
rate, making regular shipments of perishable fruits 
and vegetables to the Orient economically feasible 
for the first time. Matt Guzik, J AL's cargo sales man
ager shows a sample to Yoshiko Hamada, JAL hos
tess for the flight, before they were loaded on the 
DC-8 jetliner. -Japan Air Line Photo, 

While We might balk locally 
at a price 01 75 cents to S1 
a pound lor grapes, Ushijima 
explained that the fruit-loving 
Japanese are not surprised at 
the tag for they consider it a 
reasonable price. 

Many Japanese, ot course, 
can't afford the price 01 the 
grapes, but have such a love 
for them they scrimp just like 
others will to buy something 
they really want. 

ROLE OF JAPAN IN ASIA CRISIS 
RELATED AT PHILA. INSTALLATION The shipment ot grapes

and later other fruits, it is 
hoped-bec ame economically 

ences which were so great fea sible when air cargo rates 
then do not seem so lar-ge on perishables were cut from 
today. S1.29 a pound to 30 cents a 

(Editor', Note : Fact that Phl
lad,e lphla JACL held Its Instat
lation la te allows a complete 
report as received sev~ral weeks 
ago t,o be pubUs.hed at this 
Ume. The c:o,·euCe Is a class ic 
with a detaU~d account of the 
main speaker's address. pro
cram. the people who helped 
and a prOfile or the new presl. 
dent.) 

BY HERB HORlKAWA 

PHILADELPHIA - The rela· 
live ignorance of Asian his
tory by Americans handicaps 
them in gaining an under· 
standing of the present world 
crisis surrounding Vietnam, 
according to Donald Barn
house, WCAU-TV news an· 
alyst who addressed the Phi
ladelphi" JACL installation 
dinner Mar. 12 at Alpine Inn, 
Springfield. 

Barnhouse pointed to the ex· 
clusion of Asian history in 
public school curriculum in 
U,e past and to a large ex
tent at the present time. 

The Vietnam crisis bas also 
pointed a focus on Japan, 
which he believed is destined 
to play a maior role. J a· 
pan's industrial power has 
placed it In a class alongside 
the relatively advanced socie
ties of the USA, Western Eu
rope and the Soviet Union. 
He added th at had World War 
11 been postponed for some 
two years, the war may not 
have occurred for U,e differ-

"The co-prosperity sphere , pound, Ushijima explained. 
that was Important to Japan This allows "landing" of the 
then, and opposed by the U.S., grapes in Tokyo for about 45 
seems to be encouraged today a pound. . 
-that is economic ties of Ja- Japan does raise a few varl· 
pan with other Asian coun- eties of grapes, but Ushijima 
tries could lead to the said the growing season is 
strengthening of the capital. short an~ tbey are available 
istic spir it in Asia," Barn- In qua ntIty onJ.>: for about 
house declared, "and in this three months during the sum-
way present a bulwark mer. 
against the spread of com
munism in Asia.' 1 

North vs· South 

The balance of forces In 
Asia are not east vs. west 
but north vs. south-the Red 
Chinese of the north openly 
favoring a social war of non· 
whites against aU olbers, he 
explained. " In this conflict J a· 
pan will be called on to play 
the role of " mediator," he 
predicted. 

Commenting upon the U.S.
Japan peace treaty rup for 
renewal in 1970), he called it 
unique as U.S. pushes for al
liances with non-white na
tions. The healthy growth or 
economic ties and social un
derstanding between U.S. and 
Japan is hard to believe in 
the light of the bitter conflict 
that separated the two. And 

(Continued on page 5) 

lIfelons Ned 

There are many varieties ot 
California produce the Oak
land wholesaler hopes to in
troduce Into Japan, and the 
next one probably wlll be 
melons. 

He said a small one is 
TaiSed in Japan, often in hot
houses, and retails for about 
$3. 

"I feel we can land a litUe 
larger melon (or about 50 
cents and retail it for one
third the current J.apanese 
price," he declared. 

Plead. Innocent 

HONOLULU - Former Cil,y 
Councilman Richard M. Kage
yama pleaded innocent in Fed
eral Court to charges of filing 
fraudulent income tax returns 
for 1959 and 1980. His trial is 
pending. 

Air cargo rate reduction. al
low shipment of fruit that has 
matured more on the plant, 
thus making a more flavorful 
product than when picked al
most green for transport via 
ship, UshlJlma said. 

Predlcllon 

jar fruit growlDg prefectures," 
Ushljlma reported. "He set up 
Interviews with the heads of 
the buyiDg associations In Ja
pan. 

fl} was trying to research 
the potential for fresh pra
duce, especially in this air 
age. I wanted to do this with-

He. foresees. the day when out discounting Importing Ja
It WIll be poSSIble to send an panese products to the U.S. 
entire planeload of produce to " 
Japan economically. , And I knew that some U.S, 

The practicauty of air ship- ~roducts had run Into trouble 
ment ot fresh fruits, especial- In the past because some
ly those susceptible to easy body goofed somewhere along 
damage, was lIrst proved In the line. Vlolen~ o~position de_ 
this country, Ushljlma ex- veloped to thelr unports, 

plained. He added t hat Won't F100d Market 

"slrawberry shippers are '" don't want to flood the 
fighting for space," Japanese markets because I 

While the planes carry no don't want to hurt Japanese 
refrigeration equipment, Ushi- production. U we hurt them, 
jima said be had had no trou_ we also hurt ourselves." 
ble with temperatures, There 
was some fear that the fruit With this far-seeing attitude, 
might freeze at the high alti- development of the Japanese 
tudes today's Jets fly. market for California fruits 

"With our modern airport, shipped by Growers Produce 
it would sure be good for could be more spectacular 
Oakland II we could get more than the local firm's progress, 
cargo flown out of here," the which is a major success 
wholesaler observed, story itself. 

Tariff Control 

"Now we have to fight traf
fic to get to San Francisco 
International Airport and the 
timing involved in shipment 
from warehouse to plane has 
to be accurate." 

Tariff controls in Japan, of 
course, enter into several po

potential products, Ushiilma 
explained, pointing out that 
some of the tariffs fluctuate 
with the seasons in Japan. 

When there is a market for 
Japanese produce, they are 
high; when U,e season ends, 
they decline. 

It started after World War 
II when Ushijlma and his part
ner, Archie Uchiyama. went 
to work with one truck. 

Gross sales that first year 
(1964) were not SI00,ooo, Ushi
jima said, but now the com· 
pany operates a fleet of 20 
!rucks from pickups to 4O-100t 
refrigerator models, employs 
40 people and had a gross at 
$6 million last year. 

19 candidates to meet 

informally at West l.A. 
LOS ANGELES - Nineteen 

The purchasers ot CaliIornia candidates on the June prl
produce in Japan are not only mary ballot are scheduled to 
Americans living there, Ushi- meet informally with voters 
jima said· tonight at a public affairs 

It is a combination market event sponsored by the West 
and "you almost have to count Los Angeles JACL. The site 
on the consumer being J apa- will be the Southern Baptist 
nese," he added. Church, 1430 Centinela Ave. 

"There are 10 million pea- Program ' chairman George 
pie living in the concentrated Nakao said candidates will 
Tokyo area," Ush!jlma con- make no speeches. Expected 
tinued, "and If you can just to be present are: 
capture a small segment of For Congress-Wenden Corey 

the business you have a pretty ~~~. :~~ ~~~~c~~h~~a~(lj)~ 
good volume." for State Senate-Ro6ert stevens 

Japan Survey ~~~e:~':t~n\vI~:~e~'Ic~~reJ~~~ 
The Oakland merchant, ~~~c~~t) ~~~k~o~ke~~:~~ ~Rl: 

born in Centerville (now part 1sron~r!r ~d~blyci~rs'RI~;d 
of FTemonU and raised on Co)ltru: (Rl, Steven SUngsby (R). 
the lush farmlands ot South. Bnlck Grlfflth (Rl. Leo Fenster 

ern Alameda county, made his ~~l· a.Jna3k~:.dOo(W~o~:~(r,~OJO 
first trjp to Japan as a World • • • 
War 11 GJ. He also visited Assemblyman SoD&' 

there seven years ago and LOS ANGELES - Assembl,y
made this latest trip to ex- man Al Song will address the 
pand his firm's business. West Los Angeles Democratic 

"I was able to visit with a Club at Nora Sterry School. 
member of the Japanese Diet May 9, 8 p.m·, it was an
who represents one of the ma- nounced by Aki Ohno. 

Attention-JACL Chapters and Members 

Special Gift Rates 
To Public Officials and Institutions 

(Such as Schools, Libraries, Church Groups) 

- EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY -
$3-0ne Year $S-Two Years 

Japan Air Lines makes it 
easier than ever to fly to Japan 

with a new schedule of 20 weekly flights 
From April 1, you can have your choice of anyone of JAL's 20 weekly 
jets to Tokyo. Every week 13 depart from San Francisco, and one 
every day from Los Angeles. All flights offer the advantage of stop
ping off for a visit in Hawaii with friends and relatives at no extra 
fare . You can enjoy Japanese hospitality plus JAL's greater flexibility 
for making good connections and planning extra stopovers. 

The moment you step aboard your luxurious DC-8 Jet Courier, you 

feel as if you're already in Japan, A lovely kimono-clad hostess serves 
you in the gracious Japanese manner" ,offers the finest delicacies of 
Japan and the Continent. From her first bow of welcome until your 
journey is complete, you'll be treated as an honored guest. 

Only Japan Air Lines makes your trip to Japan a travel experience 
unique in all the world. See your travel agent soon_ Ask him to make 
your next reservations to Tokyo on JAL, the worldwide airline of Japan. 

~ JAPAN A/~ LINES 
• 
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By Alln Kumlmoto 

CODE BOOK BEING DEVISED TO 
SCREEN SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS 

Wesl L.A. earth science Irlps conllnue 10 draw Interest 

Aeeent 
on Youth 

SEA'ITLE-A code book to 
holp . eleet eQ,utably all BP

Illlcant. lor NaUonal .JACL 
schola" h lps Is In the stage 01 
final Adoption and publication. 
the Seattle JACL .. eported th is 
week. 

tor Alan Kumamolo, JACL 01· 
floe, 125 Weller St.. Lo. An· 
gele., CaU l. 90012. The offlce 
will Ihen lorwArd appllcallon 
to the nominee, who must reo 
turn it by June 15 with nec ••• 
sar)' supporUnll papers. 

Downtown, East loA. In 

Joint Mothar's Day fata 
LOS ANGELES-The annual 
Mather's Day Banquet, co· 
sponsored by the Downtown 
And East Los Anllcl.s JACL 
chapters, will be held May 6, 
8:30 p.m. 0\ Tokyo Kalkan, 
Innounced Mltsuhlko Sbimlzu, 
Downtown J ACL presid ent. 

"Thl, annual tribute to the 
mother. of the community I. 
An event that should not be 
ml .. cd A. it ha , alway. been 
I very enjoyobl. affair," said 
Taklto Yamaguma , dinner 
chairman. Thre. mothers, one 
Nisei and two isseI. wlJ be 
honored . PubUc Is invited. 

LOS ANGELES-GooloIY. pa. 
leonlology Ind tjle lapidary 
aru are amon, the lesser 
known discipline. Imon, J A· 
CLers but not for the 20 cor
load 01 people meklng the 
trips .rran,ed by the West 
L.A . carth sol once secUon 
chairman l1akeo SuaukJ . 

tiful ory.t.l forms, rock-Iorm
Ing minerals , various kinds of 
Igneous .• edlmentary and me
tamorphic rocks, a wonderful 
d isplay of .toney Ind nlckel
i.ron meteorites (extremeJy 
Important for the study of 
ptan.1.a In outer space) .• VIII 

array of enl arged photogra):!,. 
depicting the many geeloglcal 
lea tures, ell types 01 shells 
and to .. lIs ranging In age 
from Uving form s to those 
tbat roamed the anclent seas 
450,000,000 years ago, and a 
stereoscopic microscope was 
set-up to view a microscopic 
organism ""Iled foramlnlfera 
which lte organjsms vltal in 
dltln, .trata when drUling lor 
oil. 

mo.l. proc •••• In which wlter 
1.0 obtained by pressurln, .. It 
water against a minutelY por· 
OUI membran., Balla Illd 
Southern Californl.n. llUl 
have ample water for con· 
sumpUon, but when the time 
com.s for additional water 
.upply, hi. process can take 
over. 

DID YO KNOIYT 

The 1966 National J ."CL 
Srllola .. hlps ha,'e been an· 
nounced, and our S(l ~lher n 

California Regional Office Is 
be8lnnlnJ( 10 rec.I". the appli· 
cations from chaplers noml. 
nating candidates. Did you 
know that t.h. hrst deadline 
Is M",' 30' IThe Ume by 
which·th. 88 JACL Chapters 
a re to nomlnat. their candl· 
datesl. 

Thl. year two candidates 
per chapt.r can b. noml· 
nated, but before you g.t con· 
fused, his means one candJ· 
dat.s for t.he ten undergradu· 
date for the t.n un.rgradu· 
"te scholarships and one lor 
tiated this year. 

The )'outh groups wit.hln the 
Nabonal Program are en· 
couraged and urged to coop
erate with their $enior spon· 
sorlng group In helping to ••. 
lect candidates by the May 
30 deadline. The second dead· 
line, of course, is June 13 
when all nominees are to sub
m it applications. 

Th. earlier the chapters 
nominate candidates and 
their candidates receive appli
calion forms, the easier it will 
be tor 1l1em to meet the June 
15 deadline. Good luck, let's 
6ee more participation in 1966. 
to br.ak our '65 record. 

JUST A RElIIINDER 

It's drawing closer and clos
er and the dues are "trickl· 
lng" In. slow~', but surely. I 
know that some of the D i~· 

trict Youth CouncU, are cur-

rent~ · waging 8 mombel'ship 
campaign. 

Just as A reminder. don' t 
for gel that the 50 cents p.r 
member National Du.s has 
become the roqulrement lor 
a voting right In San DleRo. 
Let's see If we can register 
the ohapte", At the latest by 
June 1.1. 

Enough s aid! We hRve AS 
of May 2, 1966. 9 youlh groups 
totaUng 327 national dues 
paying members . 

'TWAS LONG BEACH 

Last we.kend the PSWDC 
and DYC had theIr pre-con· 
venUon rallY IQ Long Beach. 
The leatured speaker was Bm 
Marutani of Philadelph ia . 
(More particulars about the 
qu arterlY meellng are detailed 
on tile front page. \ 

Of impo .. tance. though, I. 
the decision by Pacillc South
west District Youth CouncU to 
reconvene on 8 Board ba sis 
in San Diego. The purpose lor 
the June 19 meeting in San 
Diego is to acquaint the local 
chapters with the host you th 
cbapter-San Diego Jr. J ACL 
and with the city-San Diego, 
all in preparation for the Na
tional conclave In July, and 
of course to iron out the fmal 
rough edge,. 

Thus, we hope to see PSW
DYC chapter representatives, 
interested youth group repre
senlatives. and advisers in 
San Diego. OUT regional office 
will have more information on 
this and details are being sent 
out to PSWDC chapters next 

\\·eek. 

It Is being droned by 
George IwaSAki, chapler pres. 
Id.nt: Natalie Hayashida, 
eduoation committee oholr
man. and Notional Youth DI· 
rector Alan Kumamoto. 

Seattle JACL Is the chapter 
responsible thi, yeor for 
screening 01 applicant •. 

ChApters tn the natlonRl or· 
lIanll.tion have until May 
30 to nomlnale candidates for 
JACL scholarshIp.. Th. 
names are to be submlUed 
to the NAtional Youth Dlrec· 

JACL soholarshlp p .. ogram 
lor hlgt1 . chool graduate. Is 
compri.ed 01 : 
1 "00 Pvt . Ben Prank MII"oka 

M~mnrllli Schola rship, 
J and S-$230 Col. Walter TIUKII

moto MCllIo rlnl Scho)Auhlps. 
4 lind $-$250 Dr. T"kuhl Ter"ml 

Memarlal SchnlArshlps. 
e through 10-$200 Natlon,1 J ACL 

luppltnlenta l ~c ho l nnhlp •. 
Being ofle .. ed lor the t lrs l 

time Is • $500 Dr. Mul s ~ml 

Nobe Memorial Award lor a 
male Nisei college graduate 
In tending to do groduAte work 
In the physical or biological 
sciences or engineeri ng. 

Ole '66: by Elaine Yamada 

Juniors and Seniors Discover 
Chicago 

The .ctlon: Roselle. Illinois, 
home of MOC Chairman Hlro 
ond Sue Mayeda . The mood : 
Mellow. Operation Mix: Suc
cess! 

The boards of the Sr .. Jr., 
and Y J.At. (in-betweeners. 
Young Japane~e Amerioansl 
JACL converged at 6 p.m. on 
March 26 and somehow chem
istry! crackle! whiz zam! I 
mean. like they inlegl·ated . 
The food helped-the Women's 
Auxilian' outdid their best 
With a deUcious Italian menu. 
But it must have been some
thing more-maybe the people 
who were talking with each 
other. Srs. with Jrs. and J rs. 
with YJAs· 

They s ta rled • cltele jerk: 
ond Omar K.lhalsu proved an 
agile pupil to Joan Nakay.
rna's expert teacrung 
" S u~y" Sabusa w., Che .. yl Ha· 
rano, Susan Odanaka, Emily 
Mat sumoto and Chlye Tomihi· 
ro learned to Barracuda like 
pros. 

But best 01 .11 and most 
important, Jrs.. Srs. and 
YJAs found that YJAs, Srs . 
and Jrs. are huma n ... Just 
like me. 

New L.A. Chapter 

elects H. Yamaga, 

name undecided 

Seattle JACL preps 
for 1968 national 
bowling tourney 
SEATI'LE - S.altle JACL's 
handloap bowling tournam.nt 
Aprll 1-3 at Imperial Lanes 
was regarded as mo ~t ~uc· 

cessful, attracUng competi
tors from British Columbia 
AS well. The Aflair served as 
tralning grounds lor commit· 
t.emen who will be expected 
to manage the 1968 National 
J ACL bowling tournament 
here . 

Elsuko NomurA of Vancou· 
ver. B.C .. won the women's 
singl.s wilh 483-166-649 And 
Ray Ko with 695 won the 
men' ., si ngles. Wilma Tsuchl
kawa and Sho Hlroo com· 
billed with 1324 to lead the 
mtxed doubles. Bush Garden 
.hot 3173 10 win the men's 
team: Joe's Broiler 3015 to 
take th. women's team Utle. 

Yosh Tsue and Miye Ishi
kawa were tournament co
chairmen. 

BowlinI' Lear;ue 

There were 100 persons 
romplnll at Kramer Hills In 
the Mojav. Desert rec.nu.y 
lookln, tor cha tcedony, J .. -
per , agote, pelrilled wood and 
palm. The beautilu1 day wa. 
augmented by nora and fauna 
AWAkenlnll from winter hiber
nation-the wlldnowers 01 vl
"Id yellow, I.vender end 
pink. the tortols •• , horned 
toads a nd lizard •. 

Kramer HlIls wa. selected 
speclficolly for tumbling rna· 
terlal, which many In the 
group are learning. 

One of the fun ction. for the 
earth science lection, aecord
Ing to Susukl. was to bring 
Into the com munity I pro
gra m which would Includ. 
lamlly participation. Ale Is 
proving to be no barrier .s 
the \rlp Include an Issei 79 
yea rs old and a Sansei toddl.r 
of 2. 

Last month. the rockhound. 
sought fossilized shark teeth 
near Bakersfield and an over· 
night trip t. be ing planned 
for May 14·15 to collect lower 
Cambrian trilobites IPC's besl 
rea~on to purchalie an un
abridged dictionary now) .t 
Marble Mountains. 

UOLA Lab Tour 

Various functions ot UCLA's 
geology department, where 
Suzuki Is employed. were ex
plained to tile group at an 
earUer Sunday meeting. 

Eugene Gonzale., labora· 
tory mechanician, demon
stra ted cutting, grinding and 

A Ireat for the children at 
tour's end was the ohoice of 
a fossil for th.lr coll.cUon. 

Al Shirk'. Teelh 

Shark Tooth Hill In the Kern 
River area is a classic area 
lor a.ncient marine vertebrate 
fossils, which were deposited 
some 20 million years ago. 
Firet collections from this 
area were made in 1853 by a 
goologlst attadled 10 a rail· 
road survey team determ ining 
suitable routes in the state. 

WhUe rock. . xposed a t the 
hill show over 50 species ot 
vertebrate marine (aunas 
(sharks, Iishes , lurties, shore 
birds, whales) , what puzzles 
scienUsts Is. the lack ot typical 
marln.e Invertebrates (plants. 
coral. snail, microscopic or
ganisms) there. Many tileories 
have been offered. But nearby 
at Bark~r 's Ranch is the clas
sic invertebrate locality where 
the group collected gastropods 
and pelecypods. 

A workshop to identify to s· 
sils collected at recent trips 
wUl be held May 20, 7:30 p.m ., 
at Stoner Playground. 

polishing of rook samples. DesalinIzation 

Some of the equlpment which At the chapter meeting host-

Balla showed. lilm, !;Illllon 
Gallons I Day, to mu ~trat e 

lhe enlineerlng feat whicb lhe 
Metropolitan Water District 
undertook to supply Imple 
water· 

Health Plan -
(Continued Irom Front Page) 

up during the balance uf tho 
y.ar wUl ollset Ihe r18ina 
claim picture. 

Jltlnor Ohln ... 

'Itu minor change in cover
age will be the updating of 
the pl.n as brought about by 
lhe recent Fed.ral Medlcar. 
program •. As 01 May 1, 1966, 
the company wUl no longer 
aocept new applica Uons on a po. 
pllcants that have reached 
their 64th birthday. 

It is rememberd that the 
original plan extended cover
age to all applicants to age 70. 

Edwards reporled tbat Capi
tol Life did not want to pen, 
ali~e or offend any current 
insureds, therefore any and 
aU policy holders that are now 
covered will remain covered 
until they reach their 70th 
birthday as originaUy set 
lorth, with absolutely no re
duc tion in benelits' whatso
ever. 

It was voiced by the Insur
ance Committee headed by 
Mrs. Mable Yoshizaki that 
Chinn's approach to the elder· 
ly problem was Indeed very 
liberal. • 

Intermountain youth may charter bus 
10 attend San Diego nat'l convention 

We learned that ... Mr 
Odanaka starred in a Ford 
TV commerCIal lor some 
three months . . Frank Sa· 
kamoto has Rich Ya.mada in 
charge of the Queen Cont.st 
lor the 1967 EOC·MDC Con· 
venlion .. ' Crucago Chair· 
man Henry Terada's wile i! 
Hire Mayeda 's sister. 

Steve Kumamoto is the one 
out o( five who doesn't wear 
contact lenses; To Yamauchi 
isn·t ... Da vid Yoshioka Is 
leaving tor Ule East Coast on 
business for three months ... 
Sharon Wak asa Is heading 
the other way. still East, to 
Japan. 

WHlITIER-The new JACL 
chapter organized for south· 
east Los Angeles cou nty, 
wruch has yet to decide upon 
an offiCIal name. elected Its 
'protem chairman Herny S· 
Yamaga of La Habra •• presl· 
dent at the first general 
meeting h.ld April 23, at 
American Savings and Loan 
Bldg. here . 

SANTA ROSA-Sonoma Coun· 
ty J ACL Bowli ng League a n· 
nual a wards dinner was held 
last Saturday at Green Mill 
Inn. where new officers and 
learn sponsors were honored . 
. Tim Gallagher Is new presi
dent with Ed Ohkl continuing 
to !\erve 8S secreta ry-treas
urer· 

drew Inter.st included the dla- ed by the Earth Science sec. 
mond lap laceting mach ine, tion , Andre K. BaUa. stalt en
the special ore-section grinder gineerlng researchist at 
and polisher. the diamond UCLA, discussed desaliniza
wire cutter and a 36 Inch tion of bra ckish. sallne and 
slab-cutting saw. sea water. As one 01 the first 

Petrographic microscopes inventors 01 the Reverse Os-
were set-up to demonst,.. Ie 
how rocks are Id.ntified In 
the laboratory by • .pecial • 

The toregoing changes alSo 
apply to the Capitol P lan a. 
currently In force in the Cen
tral California D.C· and the 
Capitol Major Med Plan that 
is now being Installed in Ibe 
Mountain Plains D .C . 

(Special to the Pacific Cltilen) 

ONTARIO, Ore - intermoun
tain Jr. .TACLers gathered 
here for the second !DYC 
Quarterly Session. March 2&. 
2i All six IDYC chapler. 
were present: Boise Valley. 
Rexburg. Idaho Falls. Poca
tello, Salt Lake and host chap
ter Snake River. 

Meeting opened with r egis· 
tration Saturday morning fol· 
lowed by a no-host luncbeon. 
Jim Watanabe, first ,;ce· 
chalrman, called 1l1e meeting 
to order in the absence of 
Karen :Miyake. chairman 
Carrie Saito 01 Snake R.lver 
,,:e]comed 1l1e delegates to 
Ontario on behalf of the bost 
chapter. IOYC Secretary 
Dave Nishitani read tbe min
ules. Ross NlShibara gave the 
treasurer's report. 

The Pocatello delegation 
~esented ideas lor fund-rais
ing projects tor 1l1e district. 
F inal decision is expected al 
Ille next quarterly session. 

It was decided 10 send na· 
tional and district dues to the 
d:istrict and have the dIstrict 
lorward tbe national du.. to 
nati!:>nal headquart.ers. 

Sharon Mizuta, National Jr. 
JACL editor, in reporting on 
Ille National Newsletter. ask· 
ed that each chapter send in 
as man~' articles as possible 
to her for pUblication. 

Jr. Achle."",.nt 

The Cbapler Achievement 
A,vard, based on a point sys· 
tem. will be continued With 
annual winners receiving rec
ognition at the biennial dis· 
trict convention. Chapter ac· 
tivity report.s were given and 
tben submitted to the secre
tary for point evaluation to_ 
ward the Chapter Achieve· 
menl Award. 

The !DYC Directory Is n.ar· 
lng completion and copies will 

be sent out to the chapters 
soon. 

Selection of a second dele· 
gale from the !DYC to the 
National Convention in San 
Diego was next on the agen
da. Sharon Mizuta was select
ed with Jon Ochio ot Idaho 
Falls. first alternate. and J im 
Watanabe of Snake River. 
second alternate· Karen Mi
yake. District Chairman, is 
tlle other delegate. 

Mas Salow. National Duec· 
tor. was main speaker at the 
banquet held at Easlside Cafe. 

Alter the banquet the youth 
enjoyed a mixer as 1l1ey 
trugged and jerked to the 
sounds of Moby Dick and the 
Whalers. 

Tree_PlanUn" Ceremony 

A tree planting ceremony 
followed the next d ay at Lions 

DEPENDABLE 
Car Leasing Co. 

Park .• o\s a communjty beau
tilication project. the Snake 
River chapter earned money 
to purcha!'e Japanese flower
ing cherry trees. 'Ille tre.s 
were presented In ceremonjes 
in towns throughout the val· 
le~· . 

Marc Iserl presented On· 
tario's tr.es to Ont.rio May· 
or. Morgan Beck. 

After the Imptes$ive cere
mony, a board meehng was 
held to discuss various prob
lems 01 the !DYC. 

The Sunday seSSlon~ opened 
,,~th a no.host br.akfast at 
the Moore Hotel. 

The cost to send delegates 
to the )lational convention 
was referred to a committee 
of three dlapters: Idaho 
Falls. Rexburg. and Poeatel· 
10, which will make a report 
of their bnd:ings at 1l1. next 
quarterly. 

Possibility of ch.rterlng a 
bus to go to San Diego was 
also dlscussed and wiJJ be in· 
vestigated by a committe •. 

A symbol or gimmick to 
represent the !DYC at San 
Diego was discussed. Snake 
River and Boise ValJey were 
appointed heads of that com
mittee. 

It was decided that the 
IDYC Reporter publish a dis· 
trict newsletter as well as 
publisb the national n.wslet
ter. The reporter will set the 
deadline dates lor the district 
newsletter. 

Tbe next quarterly will be 
hosted by the Pocatello chap
ter on June 25-26· 

Trip to Japan offered 

1966 Miss Nisei Week 
LOS ANGELES - An all· 
expeose paid. 17-day tour of 
Japan including a round trip 
air ticket, await.3 Miss NiseJ 
Week of 1966. 

That was the word from 
J im Higashi, 1966 Festival 
general chairman· 

The new queen will be 
crowned at the Coronation 
Ball to be held Saturday, Aug. 
13 at the new Century Plaza 
Hotel in Century City. 'Ille 
ball is being sponsored, this 
year. by the Westside JACL 
Chapter. 

While lhe trip will be com
pletely free 01 any charge, 
she will have to viSIt Japan 
Ul the summer of 1967 as a 
member of the HoiJday in J a
pan Tour Group which leaves 
lor Japao on June 16. 1967. 
SUe will also have to utilize 
the services of British Over
seas Airways Corp. 

The Holiday in Japan tour 
covers most ot J apan. end
ing in Hiroshima after going 
as far south as the island 01 

Kyushu. Higashi, himseU, will 
act as tour conductor. 

lIti .. By-Line 

TORONTO-Ellen Tsuji, 20, 
won the Miss By-Wne beauty 

365 £. 1st SL, Los Angel" contes t ov.r 14 candida Ie. 
MA 4-S77B representing the daily pr.ss, 

-No. CalifornIa Office-- ethnic newspapers and news 
2270 B,oadway, Oakland media. She was Miss New 

TW 3-40411\ Canadian . a bilingual Japa· 
oese !!fml-wH'kly. 

Tad Ikemoto, Gen. Mgr, I 
L.. ________ ..I Ne\ Deadline Tuesday 

Everyone was mixing: and 
dancing, even, with everyone. 

2S-YEAR HISTORY OF 

IDC AVAILABLE FOR $1 
SALT LAKE CITY-"The HIS
tory of Intermountain District 
CounCll' 1940 to 1965" h.s 
b.en compiled into a 63-page 
book by the district h istona n 
Alice Kasal · The history con
tains mmutes of lhe me.tlng, 
names of officers and chair
men. names of rec.iplents ot 
JACL pins and We 1000 Club
bers. chapter activities and 
conven ions, elc. of the last 
25 years. 

This book Is available from 
Frank Yoshimura, IDC Treas· 
urer, 3065 S. 2600 East. Salt 
Lake City, Utah 84109. Price 
Sl plus 10 cents postage. 

r 
I 

Enthusiasm for an organiza
tion to loster fr iendship. 
among Japanese American 
famUies living In suburban 
Los Angeles was reporled 
higher than anticipated, ac· 
cording to Clarence Nishizu, 
who helped organize the 22nd 
J ACL chapter in the Pacific 
Southwest distric t. 

Other officers eleeted were : 
Geo. Akuaka. 1st v.p. (pro, .]; 

James Toda. 2nd v p . (memb.l; 
Rose Tao. 3rd V.p . (social): Harry 
Kuwabara , 4th vp. (special 
evenl$): Jun Fukushima. lrU5.: 
Marlon Miura, rec. sec.; Ruth 
Takahashi. cor sec.: George Yo· 
.!ihlda. 1000 Club: Dr Martin Ohnn. 
Bulletin editor : Don Watllnabe. 
hlst .. Barbara Akasaka. youth . 

Hiro Omura. president 01 
1l1e sponsoring East L ..... 
chapter. spoke on th e im· 
portance of J ACL. Milton Ed
wards of Capitol Lif. ex
plain.d the JACL group 
h.alth plan. Mrs. Mable Yo· 
sb izakl led a separate dis
cussion on fo rmation of a Jr. 
JAC[" 

Jo Ann Yoshioka and Mary Sato are models for 

San Diego Con vention fashion luncheon 

Fiesta en San Diego: Tad Imoto 

Spring Has Sprung 
San Diego evenl, which sbould b. of In· 

WarmlDg up 10 the J ACL terest to men of vision, will 
convention's Fashion Fiesta , feature fall fashions lor both 
modeling a double breas ted young and 1l10se not so young. 
A·line coat in orange and win· modeled by botb prolessionais 
dow pane check over the basic and some of our Sansei. 
sl.eveless sheath is Miss Jo Comm.ntator wi ll b. Doris 
Ann Yosbioka U.ft) with her Boyer 01 the Mrs. America 
chapeau a deep crowned P ageant and Fairest of 1l1e 
white tailored straw. Fair Con tests. 

Mrs. Mary Sato fright) Door prizes will be award-
wears a two-piece spring oullit ed and to top ott the after
in vivid, multi-colored floral, noon. arrangements have 
with " length bell sleeves, been firmed for a trip to the 
and topped with a y.llow world lamous San Diego Zoo. 
straw. Costumes from the The costs will be: 

Adorable Shop. ~! ~t;;gn u%es:: i~c~~~_~ _:: $4': 
Under the capable direction SpecJal rate entrance fee and 

Or Mrs. Alyce Owashi and her Zoo bUB t ()Ur~ :~~I~nde r '.: 1~ 
committee. the luncheon and 12 and under .2.5 
fasruon . how wiU ha ve top Tickets to this event will b. 
billing on 'Illursday ' July 28 ) lorthcoming to your chapter 
ot ConvenUon Week. This presidents .norliy. 

L.ague champions this past 
~eason were the foursome or 
Jim Yokoyama. Stan Bau
man. Tom Lindsay and Arl 
Sugiyama for Le Ballister·s. 

Bowline Award. 
SALT LAKE CITY - Mt. 
Olympus J ACLers combined 
business and bowling awards 
a t lls April 22 meeting at 
Harman's Restaurant. After 
the season awards to individ
ual! were presented. the 
cham pionship roU.off between 
firsl llnd second half winners 
was held. 

In charge of Ihe meeting 
were the chapter bowling 
league officers: 

Taro Sudoko. Raymond Yano. 
Sh'r Molokl and Grayce Sato. . . . 

Women's League Ends 
SALT LAKE CITY - Choke 
Mori ta was re-elected presi
dent of tbe Nisei Women's 
J ACL Bowling League ,here 
tor 1966-67. Pat Kiyoguchi fi
nished with the season high 
I verage at 179. 

tecbnique known to the petro· 
grapher as a thin-section. a 
thinly sliced rock moun led on 
a glass slide and ti,en ground 
and polished to approximate-
ly 29 microns in 1l1ickness. 
t An illustrated article ap
peared in lhe January 1966 
issue of the National Geogra· I 
phic, P. 121-129.) 

Members were also able to 
leisurely view the many beau-

Chapter Call Board 

Orange County JACL 

General MeeUn, : Dr. Steve 
Ab., clinical psychologist .t 
Metropolitan State Hospital 
and one of the most sought
after speakers on Nisei per
sonality. will address t b. 
Orange County JACL meeting 
at the O.C. BuddhJst Ohurch . 
it was announced by chapter 
president Ben Shim .. zu. 

Meeting chairman Min Nit. 
la said the public Is invited. 

• 

JACL 
Major Medical Health Plan 

Consideration recommended 

by the National JACL Council 

e 

ADOPTED BY 

CENTRAL CALIFORNIA DISTRICT COUNCtL 

Hila KUSlk.t, 275 N, Abb.y Str .. t, Fresno. Phanl: 233· 6171 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL 

JACL office, 125 W.II" Str .. t. Los Ang.I". Phon.: 626·4471 

MOUNTAIN PLAINS DISTRICT COUNCIL 

G.1t L. McClurg, 1390 Logan Bldg., DenVlr, Colo. Phona: 292·0070 

rhe Capitol LlIeln.uranee Company 

Home Office: Oenver, Colorado 

PAUL CHINN, GeneralAgent 

470 S. Siln Vicente Blvd. 

los Angeles Phone: 653-0505 

• 
. . 

Sansei Grab Top Award. 
NEW YORK - Thr.e Sansei 
captured most of the awards 
a t the EDC·JACL bowting 
tournament at Englewood. 
N.J . Apr. 23-Je/f Taniguchi 
(5 \, all ev.nt. 1783 : Sam Ha· 
shimoto I NY \ , singles 648 : 

S:;;:lao ' ~o~:!~ ~;~ on Wanted: JACL Regional Director i==::::===~=_ 
e A CHALLENGING position as Los Ang.I. ~ om" R.glan.) Director 

t ishing will be shown at the I = b optn for I. properl), motivated and q.ahfltd IndiVidual. 
Sonoma County JACL Sports- ~ e PRIMARY dull .. ,,0: Helping to build up chapt" strength and 
man's Club meeting May 13, § membership and cooperating aclively with District and National 
7:30 p.m., at Enmanji Me- ~ JACL programs. Some Public Relations work is also involved. Good 
moda l Hall. Refreshments E speaking, wri ting ability would be an ilsset. ~== 

- • PERSONAL qualities desIred: ability to work with people, good 
will tollow a t the Golden Dra_ ~= Judgment, perseverance, initiative, patience and diplomacy. 

Marlene Umemoto mC). all 
events 1729 and singles 635. 
Kaz Kubo of New York was 
tournamen t director. 

gon. • MUST be able to do some traveling and attend some nenlng i 
= meetings. a 

Youth mayor 
mA'HO F A~LS-Gene 0 c h i 
!erved as mayor here during 
Youth Oay activities. starting 
the day with a Mayor 's Report 
over local radio. greeting visi
tors including US. Sen . Frank 
Church and addressing a 
Chamber of Commerce and 
League of Women Voters 
luncheon. 

Cortez JACL 

Famlly PIcnic : Cortez JACL 
will have its annual iamily 
plcoJc May IS at Hagaman 
Park· Kazuml Yamaguchi, 
chairma n, wUl be essisted by: 

Kelchi Yamaruehl . B lu Asal, 
LucUle Kumlmoto. l<a.oru Masu
da . KAZuml Miyamoto. prius; 
Harry KaHoka. Bm Reichle. Ho
ward Taniguchi. Ktyoshl Vama
moto. Bill Noda. races: Ben MI
yamoto. Evelyn Yamagucht. Ma-

~~~s(baVea~:hl~:~~. P, \~~~I~~ ~~: 
ntguchl, drinks ; Yo. hl Kubo. Mac 
Sakaruchl. ice cream: Kenny Na
rila. Young Peopl~ Group. 
grounds: Biro Aut. aound .ys
tem. He skipped a baseball queen 

banquet to participate in the 
United Nations P ilgrimage 
speech contest. Support Our Advertisers 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JCC=====================OO 
Attention Convention Delegates and Boosters 

E • COLLEGE graduate preferred--bul not absolutely ntt!sslry~!- ~ 
~ pend ing upon other qual ifications. §! 
E • STARTING salary. Optn. Cepands upon experience and qualifications. i 
~ !lend Complete Resume To E 
~_ 0,. Roy M. Nishikawa. Chairman : JACL Office Adv) sory Commltt .. : ~ 
= 234 S. Oxlord Ave., Los Ang,)", CallI. 90004 :i 

~lIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll)ltltllIlIlIlIlllllIlIlIlll1I1111l1ll~ 
0========00================================ 

Send This Housing Reservation Form Today 

Accommodations Are Tight 

Because of Summer Season 
-------------------------i-----------------

: -19th Biennial JACL Convention, San Diego, Ca.-
I 
I , 
I , 
I 
I 
I 
I 

EL CORTEZ HOTEL - J UL Y 26-31 

HOUSING RESERVATION 

! ~N~.-m~.-----------------------------------------
I 

,------------------------------------------j 1 ~A~d~dr-6-s----------------------------------------
I I I 

Sign Up Now and 

Avoid Delay When Reporting 

II -19th Biennial JACL Convention, San Ditlil0, C •. - I I ---,,..----------.. :;;;----ZlP--I City st.t. ZIP 

i EL CORTEZ HOTEL •. J UL Y 26-31 I HOTEL DESIRED (Indicate 1st, 2nd 

i REGISTRATION APPLICATION ! ... .';~ ~:~,,:re~·:;;";~ : O""nliOn SltO) 
Number ef Pinons 

I E) Corl" MolO) (By Conv. Sit') i ~N;;:a~"'~e------------- -------- ----- --- •.• . Internuional Motel (By EI Corted Mode of Tra\'el 

I .. .. Tro,olator Molor Hotel tBy EI C) __________ _ 

: Address ••• _ Stardust Motor Hotel . (8y Cony ARRIVAL: Dalt-Time 
I Golf Toumament SIte) 
I Bahia Motor Hottl 'Iy the octan) _____ -::--:::----

: City Statl ZIP .... Hilt... Inn (8y MllSion Bay) DEPARTURE; Dot.-Tim, 
I 

: • JACLe,. allowed Convention R.tel, from 
I CHECK ONE: Chapt" $10 lingle, $14 double or twin, $35 lultes .nd up, 
: .. .. Official De)egat. NOTE: Addlt!o"') ",m .. fa, regi.tnUO'1 Include $10 Deposit and lend to San Diego Con. 

: .... Boo"" D.I'9a" m.y bt wriuen on I ''9I,ote .hoet. Intlud. ventlon .nd Vilitors Bureau, 330 A St., San Diego, 

: .... Youth D.leg.IO 52 to, full lets) fo, each ponG" )ilted Calif. 92101. Bureau will confirm. Encircht rooms 

:. Send registration form with $2 'M (or $1 desired. 

i Jr. JACL) to Mrs. Maxine B. Jones, Direct.r of Con· I ' . Special Dorm R.tes for Youth Dllegetes I 

I vention Service, San Diego Convention .nel VIii. I at EI Cortu Hotll ONLY. Th,... to • room: $5. I 

L_~~:_~~r:~~~~~~_~_~t:_~~~~i~:~~~~~·.~~~~-J I L~:":-~::::~~~_~ ~~:~:. __ j. 

, 
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Philadelphia -
lConUnuod trom Page 3) 

th. U.S. I •• howlng "".1 con· 
cern ot LaUn Amerlcan ooun· 
tri.s for the tirst lime. h. 
noted· 

"The relationship between 
Japan and Indin illuslrates 
one of the rolcs thot Japan 
will be asked to plaY." he 
continued. "India I. lhe 'on1y 
mass nation In Asia thai 
could challenge Ihc spread o( 
communism; however. India 
eculd succeed only with the 
belp o( Japan. 

"India needs technological 
he1!>....,help that Japan could 
supply. Ind ia <XIn supply Ja· 
pan with various Taw mao 
terials thaI Japan n..:ds 10 
keep its industry in operation. 
and in turn India can be a 
mass nlarket lor the m.anu· 
fa ctured goods prnduced 10 
Japan. 

ContaInment Policy 

"Geopolitically speaking. In· 
dia and Japan anchor an arc 
of nations whicb could con· 
lain the Red Chinese. This Is 
the new co-prosper.ity sphere 
that could help in slabilizing 
the unrest .in Asia, and per
baps cancel out the next world 
war. 

" The direction of U.S. for· 
eign policy seems committed 
to strengthen the cbain of na· 
tlons between India and J a· 
pan and prevent the social 
war between the Red Chinese 
South .and the North. In this 
process we must help build 
a strong middle class In the 
underdeveloped nabons. 

"At present the U.S .. repre· 
sen ting 7 percent of the world 
population controls about ,.., 
of the world' s wealtb. At pres· 
ent. the U.S· spends less than 
~ of 1 percent of ils gross 
n ational prnduct in its foreign 
. id program. t· Barnhouse sug· 
gested that we are not being 
generous. 

In conclusion Barnhouse 
beld tnat being of Japanese 
descent, the Nisei would be 
more inclined to be sensitive 
to the situation in Asia. And. 
as Japanese culturally. the 
Nisei "" ouid be more conver· 
sant with Oriental his lory and 
culture. 

Role for Nisei 

In this moment in ltistory. 
we need enlightenment. he 
a sked .. As Japanese Ameri· 
cans we could, in our individ· 
ual l1ves. provide this en· 
lightenment in our separate 
communities. 1>lost of all. 
show concern and gather in
formation: digest it with our 
heritage and be prepared 10 
shed lighl. Stimulate thought 
and dialogue ." 

Barnhouse closed witb a r e-
m ark encouraging Nisei to 
e vail themselves to frank 
open discussion: reminding 
that the Nisei should be free 
from fear of disagreeing with 
others. He included In this. a 
quotation from Adlai Steven
son: "Where opinions clash. 
freedom rings!" 

Barnhouse is the son 01 
the internationally recognized, 
Rev. Dr. Ba rnhouse. minister 
of Ibe Presbyterian Church. 
Dr. Barnhouse was one of the 

f~w who vlgorou~ly protestod 
the Evacuation. H. was on. 
01 the II"t In thr area to 
In,·Il. a Japanese family to 
relocate In Ihc casl. In this 
case, it was to lheir brnl ncar 
Doylestown. Pa. The mnln 
spcaker related some of hts 
xperienccs during this poriod 

before entering Inlo the prt>
pared portion 01 his p,,,,s.nta. 
tlon. 

An esUmated 120 attended 
tbe al(alr which sa'" MW 
chairman Richard Horlkawa 
and his cabinet Installed by 
EDC chairman Kaz Horita . 
Grayce Uyehara sklllIully 
controlle<! Ille program as em· 
cee. 

Program included honol'ing 
June 1966 graduates from high 
school and college. each re
ceiving a framed copy of the 
Japanese Amerloon Creed. 
They were: 

Hleh School : Chris Uyehara, 
Ted HtroKew.. Knen Hftyasaka, 
"nd Arnold KAwano, CollCII! : 
Robert Noguchi, Graduate School : 
Bunjl Ikeda. 

Dr. Warren and Dr. Mary 
Watanabe. outstanding memo 
bers of the chapter. were pre· 
sented the JACL sapphire pin 
in recognition of long service 
to the chapter and Eastern 
Districl Council· Bet ~· and 
Sim Endo were presented the 
1965 Pacific Citizen Jimmie 
Sakamoto Memorial Award as 
editors o( the chapter news
letter this past year. Both 
awards were presented by 
Bill Marutanl. national J ACL 
legal counsel. 

Installation was conclude<! 
with dancing to Joe Magno's 
orchestra. Herb Horikawa . 
dinner~ance chairman, was 
assisted by: 

Hiroshi UyehllTa. recognitions: 
Yone Okamoto. !lowers: Bunji 
Ikeda, display board and reserva· 
lions; Arthur Lou, pub.: Flora 
Lou, photo.: Roy Kit., ndv. 

Presldent's Profile 

Noboru Richard Horikawa 
was born in San Francisco. 
the eldest of two sons born 
10 Mr. and Mrs. Sbojiro Hori· 
kawa. Noboru attended the 
Raphael Weill Elementary 
School. John Swett Jr. High 
School, and Lowell High 
School prior to the World War 
n· His famJly was interned 
at the Poston II Relocation 
Ceoter. A year later. he be
came a student at the West· 
town School. a college pre
paratory boarding school. In 
suburban Philadelphia. His 
family followed him to the 
Philadelphia area about six 
months later. Although he 
graduated (rom Westtown. he 
was not able to attend his 
own commencement, for he 
was draned into the U.S. 
Army. In the Army. he at· 
tended tbe Japanese Lan· 
guage t;chool at Fort Snelling, 
Minn. He was a member 01 
the US. Occupational Forces 
in Japan. where he served 
as an interpreter In the GHQ. 

Alter his discharge. he en· 
tered the Pennsylvania State 
University as a chemistry 
student end \\'as a member 
of the Sigma Phi Alpha social 
fraternity (now Alpha Kappa 
Lamdal. A}ter his graduation 
in 1951 he joined the Phila· 
delphia Quartz Co. as a re· 
search chemist. He marr-ied 
the former Emi Kita of Fal· 
Ion. Nev.. in 1955. is father 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

r:P\.t)f.~R4GO'" 
INSTANT SAIMtN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

HANDV 
LITTLE 

hi 
Ine 
IS HERE! 

a new instant 
cooking base 
from the makers of 
• AJI-No-MOTO' 

Los Angeles 

- HI-ME" I. an 

Instant and 

economical thina: 
to have In your 

kitchen or on the 
bble 10r beUer 

food enjoyment. 

- Hf--ME- 1. perfect 
for use In the 

preparation of any 
of your favorlt. 

Jepanese, .s wall •• 
chlne.e or w •• tern

• tyle me.t, fish~ 

poultry, voa:etabl •• 
or other rec lpa •• 

Avail.ble at food 
etor •• in an aUr

actlv. unbreakable 
red- top ah.ker. 

AAHOMOTO CO .. INC./TOKYO/JAPAH 
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Tule Lake renunclanl regains U.S. 
citizenship by vlsilio I&NS office 

PAmlC NORTMWlST 
Y' Grtlhlm· TroutcUt. _ 
V Mld·Columbl. _ 

PorU.nd 
pf.lYlllup Villty 

Stlttll 
Spaklnt 
White River V.llq 

NO. CAL.·W. NlY. 
vAllmeda. 

8trktley 
y Contra COlla. 

Cortu 
Ed,n Townlhlp 
flori" 
FrtlftOl'lt 
Fnn(h Clm~ 

v t"~Y. 
V'lIyln;lton·M,rct' 

MI!'Ylylllt 
v Montel'1Y P,nhllula. -

OI~I.nd 

V PlICfr Coun\1. 
vR,no. 

Satramtnto 
V' Sll lnal VIII,y. 
v' S.n Benito. 

Sin Fr'lndKO 
V" Sin Jost • 

SIn Mltto 
Sequoia 

'" Sanoma CocInlJ_ 
Stocklon 
WalsonYl Il. 

CENTRAL CALIF'. 
Bahrsfleld 
Clori. 
Dellno 
Fowler 
Frtsno 
Parlier 
Re,dlty 
San"r 
Stlm. 

Y' Tullrt COlltlly 

PACIFIC SOUTMWIST 
Ad:on. 
Coath,lI. V.II,y 
Downtown L.A. 

PACifiC SOUTHWUT 
tilt Los Ang,ln 

"Gird,,, .. V.lle, 
Hollywood 
Impertll VIIIIY 

Lt", Buch.H.rbo, 
No, S.n DlttG Counl)' 
Or.no. Counl)' 
'ltldlna 
Sin 01190 
Sin Femlndo V.lle, 
Sin LIJI. Obhpo 
S.nla Bltbara 

V Slnll Milia VIlI,y 
W"tlld, 
Venin· Culver 
Vtntura County 
·W'll Los AnveltS 
Wlhhlre.Uplowl'l 
SOlJth '''sl 

INTlRMOUNTAIK 
.., BtI't Lomond 

lIols. Villey 
Ida"o Fills 
MI, OlympUI 
Pocatello 
RUbll!'9 
S.IL Llk. 
Snltl Rlyel' Valley 

MOUNTAIN· PLAINS 
Art.nul VIHIY 
fort LlJpton 
MII, ·HI (Drnm) 
Om.hl 
San Lull V.lIey 

MIDWEST 
Chlulo 
Clndnn.tI 
CI''ttllnd 

" D",OII 
D'irolt 
MlIwlllkft 
5t. l ouis 

YTwin CIlI" 

EASTERN 
Ne. York 
Phliidelo"r. 
Seabrook 
WUhlngton, D.C. 

SAN FRANCISCO-After 23 
years of stateless status. Jij. 

sao Hoshino. 47. or San Fran· 
cisco regained his American 
citizenship this past week and 
obtained a passport to attend 
• "shigin" convenUon In To· 
kyo this weekend. 

Born in San Francisco, Ho· 
shlno lost his citizenship when 
he renounced It during war· 
time Internment at TIlle Lake 
WRA Center. 

After returning from the 
camp, Hoshlno started legal 
action to regain ciUzenship. 
He lost a court tight In San 
Francisco. 

This time. Hoshino got his 
cllizenshlp back quite simply. 

On March 21 a meetl.t1g of 

School bond 
support asked 
LOS ANGELES - Superln· 
tendent Dr. Jack P. Crowther 
of the Los Angeles School Dis· 
trict was guest speaker at the 
Downlown J ACL luncheon 
April 15 at San Kwo Low. 

the Japanese Speakln, Society 
was held with Grover C. 
Cockran. assistant district di
rector of the U.S. Immigration 
and Naturalization office In 
San Francisco, as guest 
speaker. 

Hoshino spoke about hi. 
problems 10 Cockran who sug· 
gested that Hoshino might 
come and see him at his of- ' 
f(ce. He did on April 7, at 
which time Hoshino's papers 
on file were reveiwed· 

Hoshlno was called back 
April 21 at which time be 
filled a naturalization form to 
regain citizenship. The form 
was sent to Washington. 

The Washinglon reply came 
back April 27. approving Ho
shino's application. 

Ho.hino was surprised with 
simplicity of the whole pro
cedure of regaining citizen· 
ship. He believes there are 
still soe 200 olbers like him 
in the country. 

Ono Fish Cak.g Co. 
Form~r1)' Dalmaru Kamabokl), 

Honolulu 

'ONO' BRAND 
Kamaboko, Ttnpura, Pork Tempura 

-Mad. Fresh Dally-
333 S. Central Ave. , Lo, Ang.l" 

MASAO ONO T.1. 628·6896 

_ PCISI. of 1966 Mtmb. over 1965 ., Exceeds 1965 Total • AH .. Tlme High In 1966 Report,d to Nalional HeadquArtf:rs IS oft ./11 /" 

He praised Americans or 
Japanese ancestry for their 
deep concern tor education 
and U,elr high scholastic 
standing. He was very proud 
of his close association with 
the Nisei. gained through posi· 
tlons held at Los Angeles High 
and Roosevelt High. He also 
appreciated endorsement giv· 
en the School Bond proposal 
on the June ballot by the J a· 
panese Chamber of Com· 
merce, tTapanese American Ci
tizens League and Japanese 
American Realty Board. 

of two girls. Klml 4. and 
Anne 2Y.!. 

Noboru has been active In 
JACL work since Iraduating 
Penn State. He served as 
chapter treasurer in 1953, and 
he was the general chairman 
for the past EDC·MDC Con· 
vention (1965) . Oulside of JA· 
CL. he Is a member of the 
Springfield Sta mp Club. and 
he has taught Sunday School 
at the Swarthmore Presby· 
terlan Church. He recenUy 
became a member of Lions 
Internabonal. 

His varied interests and ex· 
periences should stand him In 
good stead in maintainlng 
sound leadership In JACL a(' 
fairs in the Plliladelphia area. 

History Project -
(ContinUEd from P age 2) 

modare had no objection what· 
ever to the man's remain ing, It 
he wished. but that It must be by 
his own free will. and that the 
commissioners must give a writ
ten pledGe that the man should 
not. in any way. be punished fo r 
his absence from Japan. 

Moreover, all hI!: had suUered 
shipwreck. and had been thrown, 
by God's providence. on Amerl ... 
can protection, and had entered 
on board an American ship by 
his own chotce. h t was entitled 
to aU the protection and 5CCUrity 
of an American cltlt.en: conse
quently the Commodore could 
allow oj. no coercion beIng re
sorted to make the ma.n remain 
in Japan. 

The Japanese oUlelaIs ridiculed 
the idea of his suUering any 
harm or hurt by his remaining 
in Japan. and said tha t the com
mlss10ner5 would cheerfully give 
any guarantee required that he 
should In no way be molested. 
but be allowed to re turn to his 
friends, who were very anxious 
to see him. 

Sam was now called up. but 
all the eloquence and persuasive· 
ness of the Japanese were Insuf· 
fieJent to induce him to leave the 
ship. The truth Is thl'll Sam 
ne ver. durlhg the whole stay of 
the squad ron in Japan . appeared 
fully to understand the Indepen
dence and safety of his position. 

Long habit had 50 Impressed 
upon him the cowardice of trem. 
bllng servl1lty before his super· 
lors In Japan . that It was very 
obvious the Interview with the 
oUlelats produced no emotion but 
abject fear . He fe ll on his knees 
before them after the manner of 
his country. and would have re· 
malned m that position if Lteu· 
tenant Bent , who was determined 
tha t no such obsequiousness 
should be shown on the deck of 
an American man·ol·war, and 
under the flag o f the United 
States. to anything w earing the 
human form. had not peremp
torily ordered him immedia tely 
to r ise to his feel. 

Sam had taken his place as 
one of the crew, and had won 
the good will of his shipmates 
generally b y h ~s good nature. All 
pitied his mlsfortunes. Rond one 
of th e marines named C oble. 8 

religious man. had taken a spe
cial interest in hi m: finding in 
his docUity and Intelligence pro
mise of good frutt from a proper
ly directed religious training. 
C oble h ad begun with h im a 
system of Instruction which he 
hoped wou ld not only make the 
Japanese a la ir EngUsh scholar, 
but a faithful Christian . 

Sam came to the United States 
In the "Mississippi," and accom. 
panted his benevolent shipmate 
and devoted teacher to his home 
In the Inte rior of New York. 
where Goble has property. At 
the last accounts they were liv
ing there together . .. 

Nisei dies of monoxide 

poisoning at plant 
BERKELEY-The State In· 
dustrial Accident Commission 
is investigating the mysteri. 
ous death ot a Peruvian Ni· 
sei. Juan A. Nakasone. 28. of 
Berkeley who died of carbon 
monoxide poisoning April 20 
at Metal Disintegration Corp., 
1069 Second St. 

Police records showed the 
plant has been the site of 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 V.nlce Blvd.. lo, Ang.l .. 

RI 9·1449 

-SElJI 'DUKE' DGATA-

-R. VUTAKA KU BOTA~ 

LOS ANGELES 
FUJU. Masa to, 83: Apr. 24-w 

Setsuyo. d Kozuko . TeUiuko 
Nakamura , Alko Suyehlro, Ma
sako KOn 8%RW8, Yosh lko Be! 
korovan. Mlyako Simmons, 12 
ge. 

Fujlk:awa, Harry H ., ~ : Apr 13-
w Mac. s Byron. 

Gee. Alma Okusu, 38 : Apr. ~a 
Raymond H. 

Hirata. Mrs. Urano, 70 : Monterey 
Park. , Ka:zuo. d l\tlS80 Koba 
yash i. Toshlko Shlml:zu. 13 gc, 
1 gg:c. 

H osaka. Fred Y 85: Apr. 14 
Hosokawa. Frank I" 62: Long 

Beach. Apr. 25-w Teruko, s 
Don , d Yuko, Shlgeko. Fumlko. 
Sumlko, Mln3ko Morino. 1 Be. 

Ishikawa, Helhacht , 77 · Long 
Beach. Ap r. 2~s Frank T .. MI· 
noru (Fresno). KoJI Rata, d KI 
yoko Nakaoka (Sa1t Lake City) . 
Ruth Takako FukUi, Chi:zuko 
Kanetomo. Sa kaye Kawamura 

K tnoshit.n, Mrs. Helen. 76: Apr, 

;~s B~~b~~Shf~a . br George 

Ntlth tmoto. Tsul. 80 ~ Aor _ 22-5 
Kenjl, Masao, Tek, Hideo. d 
Yeml Watanabe, Eleanor Uye 
da, Betty Teramoto, 19 gc, 3 
ggc. 

Ono. George T .. 60 : Apr. 23-w 
Tamiko. br Oku, sis Yaeko Ma
ruyamA. Thelma Yam.moto , 
Mary Yamamoto. 

Tanaka. Kakuhel , 82 : Apr. 20--w 
Shlseno. s J ack . James. Fred 
d Rose Nakamura. 

FRESNO 
Morishita. George Rnd LU1tan , 

both 46 : Del Rey. Apr. !7 (auto 
aceldent ), s C ary, d Judith. 
Arlene. (o f George): br Takeo. 

~~ot:~a{!~. t~~lt~::: ~: nc~~!: 
ter, Ralph and Irving Yokoya· 
rna . 

Nakadachi. Umeno. 80: Parlltr, 
Apr. 22-s Dan. d Yoshlko Pit
cher, 5 gc. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Alsuml. Shl:zue, 54 : Apr. 9-h RoY 

R., s Larry, d Bonnie. Brenda, 
f thei Nagata (Sanger) , br 
Percy. Mack. Sam, Walter (Los 
Angeles) . 

Be~p . Suml. 85 : San Jose . Apr, 
27-s Yoneo. Shiro. 

Furumasu, Asam!. 64 : Menlo Park, 
Apr. 14-h Kumaichl , d Tsuya· 
ko, 1 gc. 

Imano. Toyojl. 79 : San Jose. Apr. 
16--s John. d Mrs. Arthur IWa
la. 

Konno, Frank T .• 79 : San Jose. 
Apr. 16-5 John Y .. d Florence 
H . Iwata (EI Cerrito) . 

Koyama, Ceorge. 44 : Santa Cruz. 
Apr. l4-w Rita . s Richard, d 
Nancy, br Jlro . RlntaTo. Harry. 

Mizote. Sojuro. 82: Oakland. Apr. 
100w Shu. s Hisashi. George. 
Henry. Haruml. d Mitsuko Tay
lor. 

Nishimoto. H I~, 94: San Mateo. 

Nagafl. Mltsunosuke, 80 : Boring, 
Apr. 28. 

SEATTLE 
lnou ye, Mrs . Toku. 80: Feb. 28 

(In Japan )-s Tetsuml (Los An· 
geles), Kllchiro. d Mmes. Ceo. 
Tokuda, Frank FuJii. lkuo YA· 
mamoto ( Hawthorne. Calif.) . 

lto, Zenichl, 64: Apr. 11-w Rinko. 
Kod anJ. 1\1asAo. 67 : Apr. 22 (I n 

Tokyo on tour)-w Nntsuml , I 

Jim. d Mrs, Kiyoshl Tada. 
Matsuda, Frank S., 79: Apr. 14-

w Masaye, 5 FrAnk. d Mmes 

?~:~f~8~ ~~~~~ 0 , Edwin Sasaki 

Oguchl, Yosh l. 66: Apr. 10. 
Slkoda. Mr!. Teru. 84: Apr. 'l-s 

T05hlo, Yoshlo (Los Angeles)' 
d Mmes George Yamamoto 
(Bremerton)' Masao Murat (Ha
walt) . 

Takehara, Frank Kalsue, 66 : Apr. 
13. 

Tomita, Mrs . Shlgeno. 81 : Apr. 
24-5 Paul Y., d Mrs. Yozo T.su
jimuT3 (Los Angeles). sis Mrs. 
Iseo Hashlmawa rt. 

SALT LAKE CITY 
MukaI, Robert. 35: Odgen. Apr. 

16-w Mayuml, s Robert Y., 
br Cerrold. lis Mlchlyo Terajl 
( Denver), Htmeyo Kariya, Toni 
Ushlo. Dorothy Hashimoto. Peg· 
gy Shimi:zu (Los Angeles). 

Okuda, Sadalchl. 74 : Apr. 19. 
DEN'VER 

Abe. Mrs. Min. 71: Apr. 1&-h 
Chartes, s James. d June, Ruth 
YamoahJroya (Los Angeles) , 
Irene Glma-. 

Haglhara. Ruby. 39: Greeley, Apr. 
16-h Dr. Edwin. 5 Dwight . El· 
ton, m Kunl Kilsutaka. 

Kuge. Mrs . Kama, '10 : Apr. 115-5 

~~~~ o~~a n BRlleg~k1I:r~r)~ ~~aao~ 
Rober t. Jack d Atka Higashi 
(Stockton), Jane Kutsuma, Sally 
Yoshimura. 

Matsunaka. Mrs. Tetsuko. 42 : 
Fort Morgan , Apr. 6-h Harry, 
8 Dean, Stanley. Richard . Alan. 
Robert . m Yoshtko Toda, sis 
Takako KIl'hlmoto, Shyoko H i
Tega (Seattle), Taeko Kamada 
(Los Angeles), Mlkl (Philadel
phia). and br Sam (Los An
geles). 

CHEYENNE, WYO. 
Ohashi. Totchl : (In late March)

w Natsu and 12 chl1dren , 
CHICAGO 

TokunAga. Mrs. Klyo : Apr. 25. 
Tsuzakl. Kiyoshl: Apr. 20. 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Weller SL 

los Angeles 

MA 8·5902 

Marijuana initiative 
LOS ANGELES-County Suo 
pervlsor E rnest Debs appoint· 
ed the Rev. George Aki. pres· 
ident of the Hollywood Min· 
Isterial Assn. and pastor of 
the Hollywood Independent 
Church. to • Committee of 
100 Against Marijuana Initia· 
tive Petition. a proposal belng 
circulated by an unldentlIled 
group 10 legalize marijuana in 
California. 
,. ~ _1-_ _ ~ _ . 

COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION I 
Designing - Installation • 

Malnttnanct 

Sam J. Umemoto 
Cutlficatt Mtmber of R.S.E.S. ! 

Mtmbu of Japan Assn. of 
Refrigeration. 

lictnstd Refrigeration Conlnctor 

SAM REI·BOW CO. 
150b W. Vl!!rnon Avt., Los Angeles i 

I AX 5·5204 , 

-' 
Peskin & Gerson 

GLASS CO. 
Platt and Window Glass 
Glazing of All Descrl pl10ns 

MA 2·8243 
724 S. San Pedro, los Angtlu 

I o ; U~~k ; ; :riY:; . ;em;:1 

I Fuji Gardens I 
I 424 Wilshire Blvd. I 

Saota Monica, Calif. 

Ph. 451·3167 I . _ . _ • __ _ 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFECTIONARY 

US E. 1st St.. Lo. An,elea U 
1I1Adison &-8595 

£t~tku (JAlt 
Dine • Danee - Coekta llJ 

IU&IYAKJ • JAPANESE BOOMI 
314 E. First St. 

Los Angeles. MA 9-3021 

Apr. 25-5 Harry . Ted . Ralph. 
Rom , d Kimlko Hamada. Ha· 
nako Takayama. 

Oyama. Mrs, Shlde. 74: Apr. 19-
s Mlchio. Ya$uo, Mineo, Hideo, 
Yosh lo; d Mrs. James Kaml· 
zato. 

~ ~~Y~~l~.~om. -;;; .... " ...... 

~l.i\!il!ilnHID~ 
Sa~lmorl . Mrs. Sue. 71 : Berkeley. 

Apr. 14-s Mlnoru , d Mmes. 
Akira Yoshida, Henry Itn. 3 gc. 

Seklll:ucht. Mrs. Shlk R. 68: Ber· 
keJey, Apr. 13- J't Henry {Gar· 
dena), d Reiko K ojimoto (Car· 
dena) . 

Umemoto, H lkoichi. 67 : CuoerU· 
no. Apr . 16--w Teruko. s T;tdao, 
Yoshto, d Yoshiko. Tamlko Hara. 

YamaUChi , Mrs. Yut..c:;u . 83: Apr. 
2~s J ohn K .. Shlgeharu . d 
Mmes. Ben Fukutome, George 
Tanimur3. . 

SACRAMENTO 
Morlbe, Tasuke, 73 : Winters . Apr. 

27-w Sue. 5 Teruo, d Sumlko 
twate, Mrs. Hideo TenJn1. 

I shu!n. Mrs. K ivo. 77 : Stockton, 
Apr. 14-d Hatsuko, Toyoko, 
H tdeko Sakurai. 2 gc. 

Kaku , Tamljl , 62 : Apr . 28-w Yo· 
IIhl, s Kenneth , Curtis. d Joan. 
Mmes. Eddy Lowe, HiroshI 
tlmura . 

15130 S Western A,. 
Gardona. DA 4· 6444. FA 1·2123 

Appliances. 

@ TAMnUuRA 
And Co., Inc. 

fJ1UJ §<ned 

in d'&,JUJ lJWI,tri6lt~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 
K ozumi. Kar("lku , 64 : Ria Linda, 

Apr. 14-w Haruko ... Glen , Ma- ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
sahiro . d Frances Kondo. Fu· ~ 1II11111111111111 
sako Sumldil . 

Seta , Shlzu. 65: Walnut Crove, 
Apr. 25-h Juklchl , II Shtgeru, 
d Masumt Deguchl . Tomlko Ta
mura. Mil$uko Asa!. 

Ask for ••• 
'Cherry Brand' 

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 
1090 SANSOME ST .. S.F. 11 

Su~t yam~. Me.~akt . 78 : Newcastle, 
Aor. 19-w Tana. s Masayasu , 
Masanorl . 1-1asao, d Masuko, 
Mrs. Tadao Uyeda. 

PORTLAND ~~~~~~~~~~~~ Kl'llwa ta . Mlnoru. 67 : Apr. 22-w ~ 
Yasuml, d Hbako. Toyoko Hi· 
rata. Irene Nakagawa, KatherJne 
Nitta . 

.Kodama. Hina. 85 : Apr. 18-' 
T S. (Nyssa) . 

Muramatsu, Mrs. Kyu: Apr. 5-h 
Matsutaro. 

numerous injuries due to lires 
and explosions (brougn the 
years. but this is believed 10 
be the lirs t fatality. 

Thrl!!t Gtnl!!raLlons of 

Exptrl!nct . . . 

F UK U I 
Mortuary 

707 TURNER STREET 
LOS ANGELES 

MA 6·5825 

-SOICHI FUKUI-

-JAMES NAKAGAWA-

MAN 
GENERAL LEE'S 

dEN 
lQW 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4·1825 
New Chinatown • los Angtlu 

8anquet Room 10' All Oewl ... 

....".... 

• KONO ROOM 
• LUAU SHACI( 
• TlA HOUn 

41 .... ' •• 11 

SANTA ANA. CALIF. 
(South of Disneylanu) 

A Good Plact tl) Eat • 

Noon '0 Midnight IClo .. d Tu .. .) 

Lem's Cafe 
REAL CHINESE DISHES 

320 E. 1st St.. Lo, Ang.I., 

Phone Orders Taken 
MA 4·2953 

KAWAFUKU 

~ 
S"kly.!i _ T' ........ 

Su1.i - C«.t~lJ, 

204Vz E. 1st St., 
L.A. MA 8-9054 

"~ . C~ ... Hw .... ~ 
Hostr-ss 

Support OUr Advertisers 

In his address. Dr. Crowtber 
stated that successful passage 
of Prop. "S" would virtually 
eliminate shor t. double and 
extended-<lay sessions. 

F U J I 
Tropical Fish 

16132 S. W .. tern Ave. 

Gard.na, Call1.-323·6934 
T. HADEISHI 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
100 MISO. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPINC CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302·306 S. 4th Wesl 
Sail lake City. U",h 

Tokyo-Do 
Orienlal Gills 

and Books 

16125 S. W .. lern Ave. 

Gardena. Call1.-FA 1·6504 

Gardena 
Sporting Goods 

_. I 
@I 

SAM MINAMI 
1338 W. Gardena BI,d .. 

Gardena, Calif. 
DA 4-2561 - FA 1· 0975 

Marutama CO. Inc. I 
FIsb Cake ~fanuI.cturer jl 

Los Anrele. ._ 

SHIMA CARPET COMPANY 
Hou .. of DlslintUve Carp.ts-4'T26 E. Floral Dr., L.A. AN 2·2249 

Com plett Seltction of Name Brand Carpets· Custom Madt CarptlS 
Quality Inslallation • Wall'to·Wall Carpel CI.anlng • R.palrlng 

Rug & Uphol,t.ry CI.anlng Nick & Chleko, Prop'. 

~1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111t1l1l1ll1l1l1l1ll11ll1l1l1l! 

1 Classic Catering : __ ===_1 
At W.ddlng, - 25th Ann iversary Partl .. 

- Sptclal ConSideration to Organizations -

CHESTER VAMAUCHI RE 5·7661 LOS ANGELES Ih~ 

LI'I Tokio" Flnesl Chop Su., 'House 

SAN KWO LOW 

228 E. 1st St. 

Fa.mous Chlnest Food 

Los Angeles MA 4·2075 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

~t()t:klDen~§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nlvada 

-I 
I 
I 
I 

J 

Authentic. CaolOnese Cuisine • Luncheons, Dinners Dally • Cocktail Loungl 

9504 S.pul,eda BI,d. nm the New L.A. lnttmoUonal Airport 
Elsie & Frank Kochlyama. V .. r Ho'l, ORegon 3·0400 

Dine at Southun California's Most Exquislle Shangri-la Room 

f6/p/ng 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

Private P.rtl ... Cocktails, Banquet FaclllU .. 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles, AX 3.8243 

the new moon 
Your Hem: WI"", TOIl 

• slntlduty OOlSllllcti~ 1't!1.WP1ftt otftntII Vtt Q\lIM~' ot \,antDIIKI 'In", 

~ lOtllfd &l 912 Sou" SolI ,..,. SU .... Los AI9.I" •• P_ MAd ... 2·10'11 
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_ CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS 

w •• "leoted to the L.A. YWCA 
board 01 director. . •• Rich· 
Ird Klneko 1 Chlcngo heads 
the Natlon.t Young Buddhis t 
As<n., succeeding Ma. H .. hl
moto 01 Watsonville. MUch Sa
kill. Los Angele •• beads · the 
Western Young Buddhist 
Lengue. 

Trlbules heaped upon favorlle son of Orange (ounty 
'1 y ., (S.turd.s...y) 

Sal\ OlcRo-Jl' J ACt.. f.",Uy 
"fahl. Copt",> Yl\IC . 
n J .. ,:-; O.ne .. cia • Sumltomo 
aank ltO$pUnUty Rm .. 1J:3O p.m. 

'rwln ltit'.·1 "'01 App~'&tlon 
dinnf'l" 

:\lIw 10 (Tutsd"Y) 

1\ J~~~~t Jt~$:rt~~~tay') 
New York-Bd Mt(o JnJ)a1\ So .. 

ctetY'r.rn
,' ::21(T~~fJK~~) 

:East Los ArtRttN,-Bd MIg. 

Dllt Lo~ l~ ~~:l~:~~:r~~d Ball. 
FrNJ\o-Dumbo Flee Mnrket. NI

mitz Drlve .. ln 
Orange ounty-Mcetlna:. Bud .. 

dhlst Church. 7:30 p.m .; Ste\'e 
Abe, ,-pkr 

;\1"' . ." 14-15 
PhUadclphJa-NaUonallt..v Service 

Center Folk Fair. Convention 
Hall 

'Wut 't..o! Angtles-brth Science 
Trip, Marble Mountains. 

1.\h\y .5 (Sunday) 
Arl:r:ona-Golf tournament . 
Cortez-Community picnic, Haga .. 

mAn Park . 
Porlh'lnd-Graduotes dinner. 
Salinas Valle '-YAmato Cemetery 

(liean UP. 9 a.m 
May 19 (Thursdlty) 

Southeast L.A.-Gen'l loU,. 
!\ht.l 20 (Frldll') 

Bolly\vood-Ikebana, Flower View 
Gardens, 7 p.m. 

Philadelphla-Bd 1\1.t8, Yone Oka
moto's res., 8 p.rn.. 

San Franclsco-Brldfle C 1 u b , 
ChrIst Episcopal. 8 p.m. 

!\IllY :!l (SRturday) 
East Los Angeles--Eme.'rald Ball, 

Parkview Wome.n's Club. 3725 

M.Un:-~l~r.~~r .. gstfo~: West 
High. 8:15 p.m. (Cathay Post co-
6POnsors .) 

May ~1-Z2 
NC.W roC-Pre-convenUon rally. 

El Dorado Hotel . Sacrame.nto. 
:"IJay 2Z ( undAY) 

NC-WNDYC-Qunrterl..\' ~ession. 
El Dorado Hotel. Sacramento. 
I p .nl . 

ChtcaJro---Jr. JACL clean-up. JASC 
BldG 

Hollywood-Ikebana. Flower View 
Gardens, !! p.m. 

West LA -Venice Culv~r. 

Track Me.eting. Venice High. 
May Z'i-Z9 

MDC-Pre--ConventIon rally. St. 
Louis JACL hosts. Chase Park 
Plaza Hotel 

May 28 (S:..hm!a;\-') 
Arlzona-Scholarship dinner. 
San Jo...~r , .1ACL recognlUons 

banquet, Lou's Village nstau· 
rant; Re\'. Roy Sano. spkr. 

SeattJe-Varlety show. Buddhist 
Church. 

Mav 23-29 
EDC-Pre-Con\'cnUon raIl\,. Wash

ington. DC. JACL hosts. Bur
llng10n Hotel 

May 29 (Sunday) 
Wcstslde-P a nco k e break!ast.. 

Crenshaw Food Giant. 8·12 n. 
:"Ilay 30 (;\Ionda,y) 

San Francisco-Memorial Day 
sen ~lce. Golden Gate National 
Cemetery 

l.n •••••• IIII ......... . 

Classified Ads 

Chh:{\.~~n~ !~tr~~~ , ) 
Contr" Casta-Bd MlR 
PorU.nd· Th~"I~r h ... nefll. 

Junto ... ( atllfd.y) 
Onkl(\nd-Mtwt~ tum aut. 

Saii8~~s~~p~r:l~t:I~ •• Sf:~tt~:~~ 
West Los Anl[ch:! .... Quc.t!O·. Ball. 

June 3 (SundRY) 
PSWDC-Nlscl Rl'lfty,. Rencho 

elene.n. Los Angcl s. $ n.m 
s,.('ramentl>-Communltv plcnle. 

Elk Grove Park 

OllklGnd~';ftg; A~~:!~:r)Ulllumi'A 
J'O, 221·8th St 

---*---

1000 Club Notes 
---*---

April 29 RCI.orl: There were 
43 new and renewal member
ships In the 1000 Club lor the 
last bal! of April. National 
J'ACL Headquarters said. 
They \,,-ere : 

nth YeIU': ChleAgo-H t Tao 
"Smoky" Sakurada. 

16th Year: san F'Tanelsco--Y" .. 
suo \Y. Ab1ko; 53n Diego-Tom 
Klda; Snake RlvC1'-Mamaro \Va· 

kat~t!1. Year: SCQuola-Jobn T 
Enomolo; San FTnnctsco-Dtek 
NishI. 

13th YeI\r: SeAtUe-Toro Saka
hara . 

Rlohard Nakam oto. WW2 
and Korean war veteran, 
heads the San Frnnclsco Gold
en Gate Nisei VF<w Post , s uc
ceeding Paul Kan .. awa. The 
new chairman hails Irom LI
hue and works lor the federal 
Midtown OptimIsts elected 
Hollywood JACLer Danar Abo 
.... its prestdent . . . Ed Sato 
takes over from Harley Kusu
moto as president 01 lhe West
side Optimists in L.A. . .. 
Crescenl B ay Optimists are 
sponsoring BSA Troop 39 and 
Explorer Post 39. recently re
chartered with Jl1'o lIIooW.ukl 
as scoutmaster. At the same 
time, former Troop 39 mem
bers and parents cited the 
leadersbip 01 former scout
master Tom Ikkanda [or his 
many years of service. 

PORTS ADD 

Press Row l ath Year: Seattle-Harry S. Ka ... 
wabe: Stockton-Joe Omaehl. 

11th Year: Clevelond-Joe G. Kyolohl Sawada, 30, or UPT 

~~D~l. K~lk K~~hfnh~~a : Chj- ' won the 1966 Pulitzer prize 
lOtll Year: Contra Costa-Nocl for news photography for his 

P '9l:tlal1ur: Chlcago-Sat Tak~- combat photos from Vietnam. 
moto. One especially cited shows a 

ro8~IuD~\~~~~\~kLK~~~~t; Vietnam ese. familJr wading 
Fujita; Wilshire. uptown-Mik'e across a river to escape an 
J. Hamada :Edcn Townshlp-Yo- attack on their \{illage. Same 
~jlm~kl St~~~~: Mt. Olympus- photo was awarded the 1966 

7S: Yeat: Detrott-Shlg T. KI- Overseas Press Club award. 

~:~: :ri~~na~~~;;;<~~:un~~~ Sawada is a native of Aomori. 
San Franelsco-John Yasumoto. 

6th 1"f!l\r: Long Bcach-sumt
f'usa Fujimoto: New York-Yoshl 
T. lmai: Cle\,c'th.,d-WUliam S. 
Sadatakl; Sm~ke River-Yosh Sa
kahara. Mark M_ Sumida. 

5th Year: SeattJe---George S . 
Kawaguchi: Stockton-Or. James 
H. Tanaka. 

4th Year: ML Olympus-Ken 
Hlsatake: San Luis Obispo-Ko. 
%UO Ikeda ' Chlcago-George T. 
Narftoku; West Los Angc'e~Tak 
Shiba; Snake Rlver-Tadao Shl
geno: Boise Valley-Kay Yama· 
moto. 

3rd Year : SeattJe-Ke.njl Okuda 
{Kathmandu, Nepall. San Fran· 
cisco-Ben T . 'J'!;uchlmoto. 

2nd Year: Lou~ Beaeh-Mrs. XI
yo Anne Fujimoto; Alameda
Mrs. Kay 1 HaUori: Contra Costa 
-l\IJ's. Tey T. Imaoka. 

1st Year : San Luis Obispo-Hi-
10 Futhlwaki: Puyallup Valley
Joe Kosal 

School Front 

------------. Ionth-end total 01 1.689. 

teve Kawa, son of the Taro 
Kawas or Montebello, was 
elected student body v.p. at 
Occidental College. "here he 
Is majorlDg In political sci
ence ... Dr. Theodore C. Chl
hara. dean 01 the math dept· 
at Seattle University. was hon
ored for receipt or specia l 
awards for extraordinary ac
complishments in teac-bing or 
researoh . . . Top winner or 
a UCLA alumni scholarship is 
J anls Inouye of Vista '" 
Seven Nisei were listed among 
2,252 winners of the National 
Merit scholarsh ips: 

• EMPLOYMENT 

"" Foundry-Aluminum 

,., POURING Permanent Molds 
.... BAND SAW Op!ralors 
,., BELT SANO & Deburr 
., MACHINE Operator 
,., ROUTER (PIN) Operator 

Experienced or will train 

1522 W. 135th St., Gardena 

GIRLS FOR factory work wanted: 
Apply 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Wonder 
COl)tainer Corp.. .;::!60 Chaner 
St. \·ernon. Cali!. 

ACrO BODY aDd Fender Repair 
specwllst wanled. Apprentice or 
joume:'o"Tnan tn a most promis
ing trade lor future. Write or 
call Roy Sakamoto at RS. Auto 
Rebuild. 1265 S. King St .. 
Seattle. Wash. 98144 

Yamato Employment Agency 
Job Inquiries Welcome 

Rm. 202. 312 E. 1st SL. L.A. 
MA 4-2821 • New Openings Daily 

0.10' l~'TEREST TO ;\1£~' 

Arc Weld,r, exp. . •. 3.20-3.S1hr 
Land..:.caper Foreman, exp, 3.00hr 

~a1ee~bla~'IP~~e~fo~iebeii~ . :~~~k 
Shop Helper, south . .•.... 2.6Shr 
F.e Bkpr, fabncs co ... ,. to 5OOmo 
AIR elk, use post mach to 433mo 
Mecb Engnr. tr eX]). .550-700mo 

OF C\'TEREST TO WOMEN 
Setty. blhngual. . .• , .433-tmo 
As~t Bkpr, expo dntn ...•... .-133 

~~-~~i~~ !~i :::.:: ::: :~?? : ~ 
Personnel Clk-Typl!.t., ...... to 368 
\"altress, e).)). Fllywd •.. . unsc 

~t~~k ~~~~ ~m~r, 'dnt~ ' ':, 1 :6~"~~ 

• OFFICE LEASE-San Francisco 

ProlessioDal Space for Lease 
Pr,me EI Cerrito I East Bay) 
location. Desire physician, den
Ust. other professional to share 
buOdUlg with established Nisei 
denti~l. Please Contact 

HILLSIDE PROFESSIONAL CENTER 
806 NOI'Yeli. EI Cerrito. Calif 94530 

Phon. (415) 524-5661 

• FURNISHED APARTMENTS 

CENTRAL LOS ANGELES 

Furnished 1 Bedrooms 

$165.00 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

O rganizations 
Active Seattle J ACLer Dr. 

KeUy Yamada was elected 
King County Society v·p. 01 
the Washington Optometric 
Assn. '" Victor M. Carter 
was re-elected president of 
the Japan-America Society 01 
SoutherD California Katswna 
l\1ukaeda is executive secre-

MarLlyn Jane Kurata of Lcd!; 
Kubasakt high school. Okinawa. 
U.S . Army merit. mathematics 
major at Carnegie Institute of 
Technology. 

Eric Sasano of Santa Ana; Na
rlmatsu hleh school. Tokyo. na
tional merit. StanIord. major un· 
decided . 

Nancy Y. Nakano of Los An
geles ; LA. htgh school. national 
merit. UC.. Santa Cruz. major 
undecided. 

Richard I. Murahata of Boul
der. Colo .. Fairview High School. 
Michigan State University merit 
scholar. major und~lded. 

Robert P. Oda of KailUa. Ha
waH: Iolanl School. Honolulu. RI
pon College merit scholar. bio
logical sciences. 

JuUa A. Matayoshl of Chicago; 
Hyde Park High School, national 
merit, Barnard CoUege, interna. 
tlonal relatlow 

Joyce K. Takekawa or S. Ri ch
field . Minn.; Rlchlleld Senior 
mgh School honorary merit. 

Fine Arts 
tary. DebutaDtes who were in- Royal Architectural Assn. 01 
troduced at their 1965 and 1966 
Sakura Ball are lormally Canada appointed Vancouver 

known as Sakura Kai with muralist Takao Tanabe a $25.

Jean Kuwahara as chairman 000 contract to do an SOxl3 
... Mrs. Gen Nakamura (nee ft. mural on the main Coor of 
Yae KusayaDagi). active with the Dew Agricultural Dept. 
CeDlenary Methodist Church. building at Ottawa ... Yasu

..................... 1 biro . lVakabayashi (Hiro) is 

CINEMA 
the No. 1 photographer lor 
fashion magazine Harper's 

••••••••••••••••••••• Bazaar. The 34-year-<>ld 
Shanghai - born cameraman 

Now Playing till May 10 ""me to New York in 1954. 

Zotoichi Jikoku T obi 
(ADVENTURES OF ZATO ICHI) 

Shintaro Katsu. Mikio Nanta. 
ChLzu Hayashi. Kaneko lwasakl 

AND 

Onno no Issho 

3020 Crenshaw Blvd., RE 4-1148 

Now Playing till May 10 

Boku Doshite Nomido 

studied photography lormally 
and has had his works ap
peariDg in Fortune end the 
N.Y. Times· 

Awards 

ANA~IEIM-Ton~ 01 accolad •• 
were poured onto • lIavorlte 
native son of Orange County 
Saturday night (April 2) at 
the Crest Hotel to the delight 
01 nearly 500 In the audience. 

Stephen Kosaku Tamura. 
who was appoInted a Justice 
to the newly e!'e<ated Division 
Two 01 the Fourth District 
Court 01 Appeal. by Gov. Ed
mund G. Brown. received the 
tumullous ova lion from 
trlends. colleagues and com

munlly dignitaries at " testl
montal d inner. 

A direct telephone message 
from Governor Brown in Sac
ramento transmitted over the 
public address system high
lighted a speci'nl hour-long 
testimonial prepared by chair
man Mlnoru Inadoml. 

Not Ea.y Cholco 

The message was received. 
by the Nisei Justice's old 
friend and colleague. Orange 
County Superior Court Judge 
Samuel Driezen. 

"I am very proud to Join 
in tTibute to Justice Tamura," 
Gov. Brown said and he aPOI!). 
glzed lor not being able 10 
attend the banquet. 

In honoring Tamura , Brown 
admitted "It was not easy to 
select someone from among 
the gr"",t judges of Orange 

dropped for the 1968 Games 
al Mexico City ... Sapporo. 
Japan. was awarded the 1972 
Winter Olympics over such 
sites as Salt Lake City, BanU 
and Lahti. Finland. 

Lodi Crusher manager Cap
py Harada met Modesto Reds 

public relations director Karl 
Taku when their two ball 
clubs clashed April 26. It was 
their Iirst meeting since pre
war when Cappy lived in 
Santa Maria and Karl at San 
Luis Obispo ... Bill Gleason 
of the Chicago Tribune de
voted his column recently to 
Yosh Kawano, clubhouse su
perintendent lor the Chicago 
Cubs. He is the older brother 
of Nob Kawano, who holds a 
similar job with the L .A. Dod
gers. Says Gleason: ''If every 
mao on the active roster 
hustles as Yosh does , Duro
cher is a cinch to finish higher 
than eighth". Yosh jOined the 
Cubs out of relocation camp 
in 1943 as a batboy. served 
with the G-2 in the PacWc 
and returned after the war 
. . . Gradua te student Hlroo
ml Yamada at San Jose State 
broadjumped 2!>-7'4 to better 
the Spartan stadium record 
Apr. 23 but was disallowed 
because of wind. In Japan he 
ha s a 25-10 mark. 

Mariner Ikuo Kashlma, 34, 
flew home to Japan Ap ril 30 
alter his 19-fl. skiff was d e
molished on rocks off Cata
llna Island April 16 while 

asleep at the helm. He was 
attempting to CIOSS the Paci
fic from San Pedro. He had 
sailed the Atla ntic from 
Genoa and toted the boat on 
a trailer across the U.S. 
.. . Two Datsuns crossed the 
finish-line at Nairobi in 4th 

and 5th place last month in 
the 3.000-mlle safari from 
CapetowD. The French P ugeot 
404 was Iirst In the roughest 
and wettest race 01 its l4-year 
history. 

F lowers-Ga rden 
Alice and Art 110 01 Flower 

View Gardens, Los Angeles, 
designed a girl in Idmono lor 
the Las Floristas headdress 
baU competition last week and 
won a special achievement 
award ... K.i Nomura of Ala· 
meda won two major prizes 
lor professionals at the Cali
lornia Spring Garden Show at 
Oakland: Kaiser Cup lor 
structural desigD aDd the R ay
mond Miller Cup for merit 
io herbaceous plants. 

Join the 1000 Club 

County· T am proud 01 all the 
Judge. tn the county-they are 
amoDg best In th. state." 

"Judges have to be a great 
deal more than great law
yers," Ute Governor con
tinued. emphaslrlng the need 
especia lly In this day 01 ris
ing crime rate. Iamlly erosion 
and h igh divorce rate. ., . 
not easy to select one who 
understands the Iundamental 
problems, the noed lor stabil
Ity and the chonges 01 ille. 

'" am absolutely conIldent 
I made no mistake." the gov
ernor concluded. "He will 
bring glory to the Japanese 
Amerlcnns; he will bring 
glory to Orange County; he 
will bring glory to self and 
Inmlly; and Iln'lUy. he will 
bring glory to CallIornla. May 
you have a long. lasting os
reer." 

Judge D!'elze.n. who opened 
law practice with Tamura as 
a partner In 1938. perhaps. 
paid the highest trlbute when 
he predicted that "Kap" will 

become one 01 the outsbandlng 
justices of this state. 

Trouble Shooter 

As deputy county counsel 
and county counsel Irom 1960. 
Tamura was the "trouble 
shooter" lor the Orange Coun
ty board of supervisor s. a 
record which brought an ap
pointment to the Superior 
Court bench from Gov. Brown 
In 1961. Dretzen stated. 

Earlier. Rev. Ke njl Kikuchi 
01 the Wintersburg Presby
terian Church accounted 
events 01 his early liIe. while 
Leonard Miyawakl. Harry 
Ogawa. Dr. Ricbard Imaga

wa. Masaji Neishi. Mitsuo Nit
ta and Noboru 11amura rem
inisced "old Urne pranks" as 

childhood Irlends through the 
devices 01 8 tape recorder and 
picture slides. 

Consul GeDera l Tashiro Shl
manouchl praised the Issei lor 
their role in providing the op
portunities lor Nisei to accom. 
pUsh their heights In a J apa
nese speech end then con. 
gratulated Justice Tamura lor 
the line example he h as set 
lorth lor others to emulate, 
In English. 

The consul genenl quoted 
a lhesls which ins isted In es
sence tha t the Japanese as 8 

people were dull and "only 
ordinary" In achievements
that the na tlon had not pro
duced anyone 01 the caliber 
of a Churchill or a Roosevelt 
-and then pOinted gratlly
Ingly at leaders such as John 

Also ond Tamura. to disprove 
partially tbat theory. 

Many Gilta 

Many girts were presented 
to Tamura-the JACL Creed 
plaque from Ben Shimazu at 
Ibe OC chapter; a scroll Irom 
the OC Board 01 Supervisor 
presented by Cy Featherly; 
desk set lrom the JCC repre
sented by Kenjl Ito; a gift 
Irom K<Jzuo Masuda Post 3670 
VFW. Frank Sagara. Com
mander; and a Bulova Accu. 
!.ron [rom friends presented 
by Frank Nagamatsu. 

Entertainment was lur-
nlshed by Linda ElkI in a 
piano solo and Karie Aihara 
rendered American and Japa
nese numbers. 

Emcee duties were capably 
handled by Harry Ogawa. 

Justice Tamura, who once 
remarked that the JudiCiary 
pOsition is a "lonely" post, 
was Dot lonesome Saturday 
night. -Kashu Maiolchi 

Tokyo Topics: Tamotsu Murayama 

Cost of living Skyrockets 
Tokyo 

The cost 01 living conti Dues 

to sky-rocket lor the citizens 

01 Tokyo. This past year It 

went up 6.8 pet. lor the sec

ond highest advance in the 

past decade· The highest was 

fiscal year 1963 . 

The consumer price index 
for all J apanese cities was 
either the same or slightly 
higher in March than the pre
ceding month aDd indtcations 
are that fiscal year 1965 w}ll 
be tbe highest since 1955. 

Sharp rise in commodity 
prlces and labor problems 
have been blamed lor the 
record number at bankrupt
cies. During the lour week 
period ending March 25. there 
were 429 cases on file with 
a total debt of "<'26.7 billioD. 
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3445 N. Broadway, Chicago, 
Compll!te Photo Equipment, SuppIJes 
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But this was about 20 pet. 
fewer iD number and about 
23 pct· less in the total 
amount of debt for the four 
week period ending Feb. 25. 

P erhaps. the peak has beeD 
reactted In bankruptcies. 

Financial problems also ap
pear iD the arrests being 
made lor violation of Japan's 
exchange control law. One 
woman passenger enroute to 
Hong Kong. among those 
killed in a recent air crash, 
was Iound with a cache 01 
U .S· dollars. 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-Repairs Our Speclalty-

1948 S. Grand, Los Angel" 
RI 9-4371 

Pen t h: ~ ~e - - ~ I: ; hes- -1 
3860 Crenshaw Blvd., Suite 230 I 

o los Angeles - AX 2·2511 

Sam Ishihara, Hank ishihara, 
Saka! Ishihara, Richard Tsujlmoto I 

'Cap' Aoki 

w.. "cv",-·· U" _D •• 0....., _ 'fDIU 

~
-=- 0 ;,1;,', 

. . B .. uty 5./ .. 
U4 L lit Sl., l ..., 'no. talii'. 

o ... (-""t"~' 
Chlckie, Mas & Espy 436-0724 

£ / <;II/ltt{~ 
Pf-lOTOMART 

&1IU:!4J.a;uL Pk.loy.t~p/~ SHpp11d 

114 N. S.n ' edr, SL MA 20316. 

I Nanka Printing i Toyo Printing 
- 2024 E. 1st SI- ~ Offstt - Letttrpr ... - lInotyplng Decorator Furnished. 

l ovely View ApartmentJ. 
Suilabl~ fO( sharing by 

young adult tenants Directly 
across from Temple HospItal. 

3420 COUNCIL ST. 

go Deru no? 

Ben Terashima 01 Salt Lake 
City amassed 202 out 01 a 
possible 300 points to win the 
Intermountain Photographers 
Assn. 12th annual convention 
high-poin t trophy. His "Pro
file" took top honors In the 
color portrait division ... 
Carolyn Sugimoto 01 Honolulu 

joined the Independence Hall 01 
Chicago Assn. group 01 essay 
contest winners touring the 
DalioDaI shrines this week. Los Angeles, Calif. ~ I 309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 

Close 10 Baldwin Hills-Crenshaw Area ANgelus B-7835 - l os Ang. lts 12 - MAdison 6-815' 

I~~ ~~ ~~- ~ 
(Near Beverly Blvd. & Hoover.> 

Sun-Decks. Elevat.or. 
Subterranean parking. 

• REAL ESTATE-Incom. Property 

Crenshaw Center 

Baldwin Hills 

Outstanding Buy! 
Beautiful 7-Unit Colonial 

(Private 1 story ideal 
lor owner) 

Flagstone patios 
lovely grounds 

Walk 'h block to stores. bus 

Income $885 Mo. 
EASY TERMS 

Owner - AX 3-7918 

(TELL ME WHY DO 1 CRY?) 

Sachlyo Towake. S. Kusakabe. 
Hldeo Satow. Keisuke Yukloka 

AND 

Zongiku Monogotori 
(FOREIGN PETAL) 

Ennosuke Ichikawa. Marlko Okada 
Xanjuro Ar:tshl. 

Masahlko Tsugawa 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Crenshaw 

Tel: 734-0362 - Free Parking 

OUTPOST 

----------------------------------------------
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New Addrrss 

CI\y Stale: ZIP 

EffrfOtlvt Date 

• II j'Ou·..., "",ving. pi.... I.t us know at I ... t Ill,.e .... ks 
prior. Attach current addrus label below on the margin of this page. 

THANK YOU. Patine CItizen Circulation O.pL 
125 W.ller SL, los Ang.I .. , CL 90012 

Sports 
Ava Ichirnoto, 14, or Raisin 

City won the national AAU 
titles on the baJance beam, 
free exercise and uneven 
parallel bars at Seattle and 
competes in the all-star North
South competition May 22 at 
Long Beach State next. She 
is a lTeshman at Caruthers 
!High near Fresno ., , Ken 
Matsuda. h ead track coach 
at Foothill College. Los Altos. 
will be assistant track coach 
to Verne Wolle at USC start
ing July 1· Wolle and Matsu
da were associated at San 
Jose State In 1961 ... A Ja
panese exchange student, 1\10-
tohlko Eruchl. won the na
tional AAU judo graDd cham
pionships last week at Asbury 
Park. N.J.. while Central 
Coast Caillornia won the team 
title. Hayward Nishiok a 01 ' 

Los Angeles. who won the 
AAU grand championship last 
year. is the new 17&-lb. tiillst. 
Paul Maruya m a came lbrough 
with the 154-lb. title aDd the 
outstanding sportsmanship 
trophy and Yu.o Kora of San 
Jose. the 13!>-lb. crown ... 
Judo will be returDed to the 
Olympic Games from 1972 In 
Munich though It has been 

Minutes to Downtown or Int' l Airport 

Healed Pool • Elevator - TV 

Air Conditioned - 24 Hr. Switchboard 

NISEI OPERA TED 

4542 W. Slauson, L.A., AX 5-2544 

-----,-------
1111 111 11 111 111111111111111111 111 1111111111111111 111 11 11 111 1111 

largl!st Stock of Popular 
and Classic Japanese Records 

Japanese Magazfnes, Art Books, 
Gifts 

340 E. 1st St., Los Angeles 
S. Ueyama, Prop. 

111111111111111 1111111111 1111111111111 1111111111 1111111111111 11 

CORT FOX FORD 

Kenny Yoshimura 
MIDYEAR SALE 

1966 FORD 
NO 5-1131 

4531 Hollywood Blvd., L.A. 

1II11111 11111E _~=_ " 
Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet 

- New & Used Cars and Trucks - 5 
_ 15600 S. Western Ave., Ganl.na, Calif OA 3-0300 S 

i-Empire Pri~ti;g C;. ---1 

I
I COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTI NG i

l English and Japan!.Se 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA 8-7060 I 
• -"= • 

'STORE FOR MR. SHORT" 

'JoStlpA'S Mtl,.' S ",tlar 
2;J8 E. FIRST ST.. LOS ANGELES U 

'TIMELY CLOTHES' IOE ITO 

Gard~~a . - An ~~i~~abl: - ;:panes: c:;~:n~t~-I 
Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 1-

13921 So. Normandill Ave. 
(Close to the Harbor Freeway - Two Blocks North of Rosecrans) 

Phone: 324-5883 
Dally & Weekly Rates. 6B Units 

Hrated Pool - Air Conditioning· GE Ki tchens - TeleVIsIon 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. 

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 14 

-In West Covina Shopping C.nter ntar Broadwa, Otj)t. Sto.-

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WAlNUT PARKWAY. WEST COVINA 

J 

§ GEORGE T. YAMAUCHI HARRY H. MORITA FRED A. HAYASHI § I 
S Res. DA 3-721B Service Salesman R ... OA 7-9942 S 
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Aloha from Hawaii: Richard Gima 

Live Network TV to Hawaii Soon 
HONOLULU - Hawaii prob
ably will have commercial 
satellite communications by 
September. 1966. and be able 
to receive live network TV 
show. by early 1967. This Is 
accord~g 10 Douglas S. Guild. 
president 01 Hawaiian Tele
phone Co. 

Half the families on Oahu 
bave aDnual Incomes 01 $7.-
400 or more, according to a 
two_year survey by the State 
Department 01 Health. This 
median is nearly 9 pct. higher 
than the $6.792 family Income 
reported In 1960. 

KZOO and the 14th annual 
Cherry Blo<som Festival. Yo. 
gi has won a Iree trip to 
Japan . In second third place. 
were Gay Nan.yo Shlns.to. 
01 94-1143 Waipahu St.. Wat. 
pahu. and Betty F. Murlokl, 
01 3941-B Maunaloa Ave. 

Kolcbl lIob, prestdent of 
City Bani< 01 Honolulu. Is the 
new presldeDt of the RawaU 
Bankers· K.J. Luke. preSident 
at Hawaii Nallonal Bank. i. 
first vice-president. 

Harry Matsumura 01 the 
Palolo Toastmasters is the 
winner of the Hawaii Toast. 
masters' annual sp~ch con. 
test. He will compete in the 
regional cODtest July 11 in 
Santa Barbara. 

Hl ns Yorl. 21. son 01 Mr. 
and Mrs. Sosei Yogi. 01 2112-
A Booth Road. won the AII
Hawaii Amateur Song Contest 
spoDsored jointly by R adio 

Yoshlo Malsuoka. a gradu. 
ate 01 Univ. of Callfornla at 
Berkeley. has been appointed 

Orange County Japanese assistant to the secretary of 
the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' 

shopping area started Assn. He was the associatioD's 
assistaDt director 01 public re

S ANTA ANA-Construction 01 latioDs. 
a $600.000 Oriental shopping _ __________ _ 

center near the corner of ,'
Beach Blvd· on BaU Rd. with 
Sumilomo Bank of California 
as its main teDant has started. 
the Santana Wind. Orange 
County JACL newsletter. re
pOrted Ibis week. 

Bank will occupy 7.373 sq. 
1t.. which will be the enUre 
lirst floor of a tw!).story build
ing. that will be lIanked by 
an array of nine offices or 
shops and a large restaurant. 
according to , the Japanese 
American Developing EDter
prises . Inc., project develop
ers. 

Bill Wada, Yas Kubo and 
Henry NUxawa are project 
owners. Rose and Fear of 
Anaheim are the architects; 
Gary p. Oerlich & Co.. the 
general contractors. 

Nisei Upholstering 
Restyling - Rebuilding - Repairing 

- KIKI CRAFT -

FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY 

SATISFACTION GUARAN TEED 

1526 W. Jeffers.:ln Blvd. 

Los Angeles - RE 4-3975 
Steve Kobata - Terry Kobata 

I FUKU-Y ~ ---1 
I Japanest Confectioners I 
1 2416 E. 1st SL, L.A. AN'I-7401 ! 

-Visit Our New ~almin Counter- ~ I

GenUine HawaIIan Salmin Served 

Real Estate & Insurance 

Nakamura 

Realty 

2554 Grove S~ , 8erkel.y 4, CaIW. 
Ph",e: 848-2724 

San Mateo Olllce Hayward omce 
512 Thlnl Ave. 25101 MIssion 81. 

342-8301 581-6565 

~~~~=============o 
CHOICE SO. CA LI F. PROP. 

2900 W. JEFFE RS ON. L.A. tl 

RE 2-7175 

NA N K A Realty & Investm.nt CO. 
2127 Sunset Blvd. L.A., 

DU 5-3557 

=======~~..--..c;o 

• 
' SRITO 

R E R LT'r'Ul· 
HOMES - ... "f,.SURANCE 

. - - --

One of the largest Selections 

2421 W. Jefferson, ·L.A. RE 1-2121 

JOHN TY SAITO B, ASSOCIATES 

Sliver lake - Hollywood - Echo Parte 

N isei American 

Realty 
2029 SUNSET BLVD., L.A. 26 

DU 8-0694 
Eddie E. Nagao, Realtor 

Wallace N. Ban 

Viola Redondo George Chey 

., I ,i~ i:j~J:!:M'@ti'.ft't t 
REALTOR I 

14715 So. Western Ave. 

, Gardena, Calif. 

323-7545 321-3386 

lwao Tanaka Roy Lefty Adachi 
Eugene J . Sue Bill Ching 
GUbert Mar Mits Fujita 
Sho Nishida Tak Joe. Mil', 
Sho Iwamoto Charles Kamlya 
F. Pasqua riello Kay K. Karni)'a 
Mark Takeuchi Y. B. MamJya 

~ :~ Jf:r~okura ~~;mH:::~Y,ama 

Y~~~~ s~.ye . Reliable Service Since 1948 ~~ B~~ ~ 
• 14325 S. Western Ave .. Gardena, DA 3-0364, FA 1-1454 
• 1303 W. Carson St ., Torrance, FA 0-1160. SP 5-1203 
• 15714 S. Crenshaw Blvd. , Gardena. 321-9632 
• Room 207. 124 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles, MA 6-8135 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angeles 15 
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Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insurance Protection-

AlHARA INS. AGY. Alhara-Omatsu-Kaklla. 114 S. San ~edro .... 628-9041 
ANSON FUJIOKA Rm 206. 312 E. 1st..... ...... 626-4393. 263-1109 
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Funakoshl-Manaka-Masunaka 

218 S. San P.dro, .•.. .. .. 626-5275, 462-7406 

HIROHATA INS. AGY. 354 E. 1st .............. 628-1215. 287-8605 
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 S,lvanwood Ave .. Norwalk .......... 864-5774 
TOM T. ITO 669 Del Mont., Pasad.na ..... ... 794-7189. 681 -4411 
IIINORU ' NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Haven, Monterey Park .. .... 268-4554 
STEVE NAKAJI 4566 C.ntln.1a Art., ............ 391-5931. 831-9150 
SATO INS. AGY_ 366 E. 1st SL .. ......... _ . .. _ 629-1425. 261-6519 

The eredil Union 

Umbrella Man 

says: 

Be Enlightened .•• Whe" you 
buycc;or . •• 

The .credit !Jnion gives you a low 
rale on bolh Nt"" a nd Used COtS, 
".,ith no added·on charge" or 
serviu feei. 

You con bu.,. your OIJIQ lnsuronca 
any ... her •. No compu/Jory soles of 
insUlance 01 the credit union. 

No cholge (01 Iif. inwronce on 
eligiblo loons. 

h's worth 0 trip or a 'e«tI' to tfI. 
credit union to gel me stroight 
otuwer on the financing and 
purchasing of a car. 

NATIONAL J. A. C. L CREDIT UNION 

242 Sooth 4111 Eon! 51. 
Sal! Lah City, U .... 14111 

( 

( 

( 
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